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Are Your - 
Deposits 
R r o t ^ ^ e d

The non-intere t bearing and un
secured deposilft of this bank arc 
protected by fie State Guaranty 
Fund. !̂

 I

No depo.itor e/cr lost a dollar by 
depositing in j'ny State Bank in 
the State of Tfxas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS  

Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

ôsi]

ison’s Cafe Opened
For Business ’ Saturday

. E. Johnon and R. N. Mc- 
|rthy opened‘hp their* new 
Ee, at the old Zimmer Hard- 

stand. last Saturday 
minjf and have been serv- 
their customers in splendid 
pe ever since.
he building has been parti
ed o ff about one-third way 
k for their lunch and’ din- 
room, the remainder being 

d for the kitchen. In the 
nt room they have a three- 
are counter, a large table 

four smaller tables on 
ich to ser\”e lunches of din-

im Raker is one of the 
rihg helpers, and Joe Lov- 
of El Paso presides at the 
ge. which insures that the 

BSrons, no matter how parti- 
v.’ill get what they want 

in the proper style, 
t is fixed up in fine shape.

is one of the neatest res- 
[irapts in this section of the 
te. They will serve regu- 
dinner each day.
e Times joins in wishing 

se hustlers the best of suc- 
s.

ar.

More Citizens For
The Pecos Country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kirkpat
rick aid family arrived in Pe
cos l » t  Saturday and will live 
on on? of R. N. Sewell’s farms 
north of Pecos. Mrs. Kirkpat
rick h a sister of Pink Bowie.

Th* were accompanied by 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s father, W. 
S. Bovie, who has been living 
with them for the past twp 
years at Putnam. Mr. Bowie 
state! that he did not enjoy as 
good health over in that part 
of th» State as he did when 
here.
. .The Tiipes joins in extend
ing s hearty welcome to this 
splendid family who are now 
amorg us as we]' as to wel
come Mr. Bowie “ back home.”

Anotter Carload of Fords
Arrive for Pecos Auto Co.

C. Zimmer went o\ er to 
r?:to\v Monday and carried 
‘hristmas present of a ^lax- 

III car to Mrs. W. H. Butler, 
husband having ordQ '̂cd it 

|t over. It was a most ao- 
[ciative present. Mrs. Zim- 
Ir and others w’ont over in 

afternoon and brought Mr. 
imer >iome.

Tb' Pevos Auto Company 
recered another car of six 
Ford automobiles last week, 
and they were delivered to 
the fallowing parties: a road
ster *0 R. N. Couch, and tour
ing <ars to Homer L. Magee, 
Joe Tollebeke, J. W. Jackson, 
H. 1. Anderson, and J. W. 
Wadley. Mr. Wadley is hav
ing his converted into a deliv
ery truck.

Tlis hustling firm are look- 
fng for another carload of 
For4s in a week or ten day.s, 
and they are nearly all sold.- 
Wiliams and Hedblom are 
soorrrs when it comeif to hand
ling the Ford car.

I ^

4 S tora  
B a tte ry

Repairing and 
Recharging

W e are now prepared to repair, rebuild, and re

charge any make or type of »  ^rage battery on short 

notice.

 ̂ W e  guarantee our work to be right as well as the 

prices. Send us your batter; i for repairs and get it

back several days sooner th 

ing it elsewhere.

n you would be send*

A L W A Y S  O  EN.

b y  a h  M o t o r  C o
T O Y A H , T X AS

Superintendent’s Monthly 
Report of Pecos High School

To the Honorable Board of 
Trustees, Pecos Indepen- 

. dent School District. 
Gentlemen:—

Since the ending of the past 
school month and the begin
ning of the holiday season 
were coincident I find, it impos
sible at this time to give a sum
mary of the attendance and a 
list of the pupils making the 
highest average,* but will do so 
next week. I am desirious, 
however, of calling your atten
tion to some items of general 
interest.

Music and Art: I trust that 
you may find it possible to ar
range to provide for instruc
tion in art and music in the 
grades for the remainder of 
the year. The school is for
tunate in having some among 
the faculty who are prepared 
to take the lead in these two 
branches and give instruction 
in the various grades. One of 
the most • pleasing features of 
the recent session oi the State 
Association oi leacners in 
Fort Worth was tne rendering 
of a number of splendid chor
uses by tne graaes and the 
basement of the Chamber of 
Commerce was rilled with ex
hibits of the work done in the 
art departments of the schools 
of the State. We have as good 
talent in both these branches 
here as anyw’here, in fact some 
pupils display unusual talent 
in art, and if possible some di
rection and training should be 
given them. I have made ar
rangements for the appear
ance of the Elson Art Exhibit 
some time during the early 
spring to come and remain one 
week. This exhibit consists of 
several hundred reproductions 
of the great masterpieces of 
art and if the children are to 
get the most out of its stay 
there should be some prelimin
ary preparation.

Libraries: Our lack of ref
erence books for the work of 
the History and English classes 
w'as the cause for most of the 
criticism made by the High 
School Inspector of the Univer
sity during his recent visit heYe 
In fact if we are to get and 
maintain affiliation in these 
subjects some provision Ynust 
be made for the needed chart.-*, 
maps, and reference books. I 

The Parent-Teacher As.soci-| 
ation has agreed to bring Mr.I 
L ii^y, a famous writer, lectur-1 
er and entertainer, here on thel 
night of January 2(5th. for the' 
benefit of the library fund. Ifl 
we merely make expenses the! 
bringing of Mr. Lucey will bej 
'vortii w’hile for the sake ofj 
the .students, but we hope at 
the same time to realize a nice! 
sum for the u.se of .school. l| 
'^vould suggest that bookcases 
be.placed in each room and 
that hooks suited to that room 
be provided, as funds will per
mit. A reading period can be 
.arranged under the direction 

^of the teachor and in this way 
the most benefit will be deriv
ed from the book.v at a mini
mum of effort.

Reports: I have thought 
for some time pa.st to try andi 
e.xplain the method of arrivingj 
at the monthly averages sent 
out on the report cards. For 
the first four grades it is large
ly a matter of estimate .since 
the do not have the written e.x- 
aminations. For these grades 
the daily work and general at
titude of the pupil toward his 
school duties is the only means 
tbe teacher has of arriving at 
an estimate of the advance
ment made. In the fifth, the 
.sixth and the seventh grades 
the daily work counts two- 
thirds and the written tests 
given from time to time count 
one-third. This is also true oi 
the high school though then* 
the outside work, such as note 
books, themes, maps and re
ports on outside reading enter 
into the estimate.

There are two cla.sses of 
teachers, those who grade too 
loo.<ely and tho.se who grade 
• CO strictlv. with the first men- 
Honed in the great majority. 
Of cour.^e. the golden mean ii& 
greatly to be rlesired. but the

City Coyacil Graata
Waterworks Fraackiae

The City Council of Pecos 
met Wednesday evening and 
transacted considerable busi
ness, chief among which was 
the granting of a franchise to 
the company which Mr. La
Salle represent for the instal
lation of a waterworks system.

An election was ordered for 
Saturday, January 6th, 1917, 
at which time the citizens are 
asked to ratify the actioYi of 
the council in this matter.

The bill for. publishing the 
delinquent tax rolls of 1903 to 
1914 were presented and al
lowed.

----------- o-----------
A Former Pecoaite Returns.

Cornelius Brown arrived in 
Pecos Monday from El Paso, 
where he and his family have 
resided for several months past 
having moved there from this 
place. He is a citizen of Pecos 
once more and will take charge 
of the billiard hall which has 
been conducted by R. N. Mc
Carthy, the latter going into 
the restaurant busines.s.

Mrs. Brown and children arc- 
expected to arrive today, and 
we are sure that the entire 
community joins us in in w’el- 
coming this family back again.

We Greet You
It is with pleasure that we extend. compliments to 
our many generous customers, who have enabled 
us to have one of the best trades we have everjhad. 
We desire to wish you one and all a most Happy/ 
Prosperous New Year.

Yours for more efficient service,

Read Mercantile Co.
Pecos, Texas

P, S. Remember that wc will, by selling for cash 
only during 1917 save you money.

limitations of luiman ^naturej

Ed Balcom was in Pecos the 
first of the week from Balmo- 
rhea, for a short time w’hile on 
his way to low’a, where he goes 
to interest some of those peo
ple up there in the Toyah Val
ley country. We trust that he 
may bring back a good bunch 
with him.

usually forbid this. If every 
child in a grade passes there 
is something wrong with the 
teacher; if too large a percent 
fail, there is also .something 
wrong. Possibly eighty per
cent is about the average that 
«*ho:’ ld pt''.ss from term to term. 
If your child is consistently 
making “ B” you have every 
reason to be well satisfied with 
his progress. A  very consider
able percent will make ” C” 
and, a smaller make “ A ” .

In this connection T wish to 
emphasize the necessity of the 
parents visiting the rooms 
where their children are seat
ed. We have had few’er visi
tors to the actual work of the 
school here than in any place 
I have ever l)een. If parents 
would make a practice of visit
ing the school once each month 
they would not only keep in 
touch with the work their chil
dren are doing, see the limita
tions under which the teacher 
works, they would also see 
that many of the reports of in
cidents hanpening in school 
rooms are exaggerated. I am 
especially proud of the work 
being done by the Keeping-Up 
Club: they have rendered sev
eral of the most interesting 
programs I have ever heard, 
but so far they have not been 
favored writh the presence of 
a single par,ent. of riend. I 
trust that among the resolu
tions of the New' Year every 
parent and friend of education 
will resolve to put the .school 
on his regular visiting list.

I have especially been ap
preciative of the interest so 
many friends who have no 
children in .school have taken 
in the material welfare of the 
school as a whole. I am espec
ially interested in seeing Man
ual Training and . Domestic 
Science introduced in th e  
schools in another year, and I 
know' of no better means of ac
complishing this than to in
trust it in the hands of the 
Mothers and other friends of 
the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. I know of several places 
where a similar club has noti 
only equipped these depart
ments but have built and paid 
^or the biulding. If anything 
is to he done in this direction 
in another year it is absolutely 
necessary that steps be taken 
.at once for the factories will 
not guarantee to deliver equip
ment unless given at least six 
months’ time.

A cordial invitation is given 
to visit the school at any time.

Respectfiillv submitted.
THOS. J. YOE.

Nice Program Rendered
By First and Second Grades.

The fathers and mothers 
who slipped away from busi
ness and household duties and 
w ent to the school house last 
Friday afternoon enjoyed a 
rare treat in the program ren
dered by the pupils of the first 
and second grades.

The first grade room, in 
which the exercises w'ere giv
en, were gayly decorated in 
the holiday colors’. There 
were Santa Clauses, large and 
small, a w'hole long border of 
them, above the black board, 
also draperies of chains and 
bells in red and green, and on 
tire blackboai'il were pictures 
of Christmas trees, drawn in 
bright colors.

The program was very good 
indeed, and w'as composed of 
a number of songs and verses, 
and last, but by no means the 
least, a Christmas play, given 
by “Santa Claus” and some 
half dozen book fairies, who 
offered to help him finish up 
the toys he was making for 
good boys and girls.

At the end of the play a real 
Christmas tree, beautifully 
decorated, was brought in, and 
Santa and his helpers proceed
ed to give out the presents.

There was a present-for each 
father and mother represented 
by first grade pupils, a pretty 
and useful match scratcher for 
father, and a dainty package 
ot sachet powder for mother. 
Small Christmas bells were 
I)assed to each guest.

The thing of special interest 
to the parents is the fact.that 
that the gifts and most of the 
decorations were made by the 
children in their regular con
struction work. This proves 
that hands as well as minds are 
bqjnj? trained for future useful
ness.

Mrs. Yoe and Miss Sadie 
Collings deserve,’and are re
ceiving much praise '*or the 
splendid work they are doing 
with the pupils in their respec
tive grades.

W ill ‘Move Into Their
N ew  H om ^ Soon.

W. D. Hudson is having the 
Geo. Landrum house renovated 
and repaired and he and his 
good wife will move into it, 
and make their home in the 
future. It is a more desireable 
location than their present 
home w'hich is near the ice 
plant and close to the switch 
tracks of the T. & P.

May they live long to enjoy 
their new' home is the wishiof 
their many friends, in which 
The Times heartily joins.

New Agent at the Texas
and Pacific Depot

G. W. Adams of Van Horn, 
was checked in as agent at the 
Texas and Pacific depot last 
week, J. M. Frame having sent 
in his resignation, w’hich was 
accepted.

Mr. Adams iŝ  a young man 
of sterling worth, a hustler and 
a good mixer and should he be 
kept here permanently ‘ w’ill 
undoubtedly make a success. 
He has already many friends 
in Pecos made during his stay 
as relief a few* weeks back.

The Times .joins in, giving 
him a hearty welcome among 
us.

Col. Thomas Springer was 
in Pecos the latter part of last 
week after  ̂ ad of supplies 
and report} '̂'* things out bis 
wav are in tair condition.

Mi.ss Annie Holbert, daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. W. C. 
Holbert, came up from their 
home in Sarago.sa for a visit 
with Mr.s. E. J. Moyer and fa
mily and other numerous Pe
cos friends. She reports that 
her brother Albert who had 
been so bad is considerably 
better and is geeting stronger 
and can see some, and that he 
is able to be up part of the 
time. It is hoped bv their host 
of friends here and elsew’here 
that he mav fully recover from 
lai.s ailment.

Miss Bernice Richburg, who 
for some time past has been 
working in Everybody’s store 
in El Paso, arrived Christmas 
day for a short visit with her 
parents, and other relative.^ 
and friends in Pecos. She was 
accompanied bv her cousin, 
Mrs. M. Brannen. Miss Ber
nice informs us that she will go 
to w'ork at the Popular on her 
return to El Paso. She will be 
greatly missed by her young 
friends in Pecos and all are 
sorry that she is going to .stay 
such a short time.

Mrs. II. C. Zimmer received 
a letter from her daughters, 
Mi.sses Anna and PT'ances, who 
are attending school in New’ 
\ ork City, stating that they are 
getting along nicely and are 
enjaying thfeir first real win
ter weather, and that they are 
learning to skate on ice. Their 
many friends in Pecos w'ill be 
lileased to know they are get
ting along so nicely.

Otto H. Johnson who had 
been here on a visit to his 
aunt, Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead and 
family for a short time, left on 
Christmas day for his home at 
Cleburne. He dropped in and 
made The Times office a pleas
ant call and left the “ neces
sary” for another year’s sub
scription for his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. C. Moorhead, of Waco. 
Many thanks.

J. H. Walker, editor of The 
Toyah Valley Herald, at Bal- 
morhea, was a visitor to this 
office Friday last. He with 
his family w'ere on their way 
to Baird to spend Christmas 
with the homefolks. He re
ported that everything on tb** 
Creek w as in fl^rishing con
dition. Thej'^^turned home 
ve.sterday and left this morning 
for their home.

r4.
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building a home. On this page will ap'pear, each week, The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an inter or. 

A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you wdll find just w'lat 
want. The reading matter, too, w’ill be of a nature that has to do with the home.

’t.
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N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC
We have the Sole Agency in this section 
for the “ VK P L A N K V ”  System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
hniiding of these Bungalows, Call in and 
look them over, and *>̂et prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Xotice

1

PHUitTT LtJMBEK CO
P H O N E  8S ’ P E C O S , T E X A S

4**r + + + + + + + + 4**s* 
+ +
+ SARAGOSA. +

*1* ^ •?«

+
+
♦
+
+ 1
+ 1 Miss Inez Isaacks is spend- 
+ |ing the holidays with the home 
+ ; folks at Midland.

A  Cash Shower For
Buckner Orphan Home.

It is the manifest desire <*f 
the friends of the institution

D i r e c to r V

L O D G E  m e e t i n g ;. THE

W. E. Winston left last Fri
day for Leigh 
it with his

that a cash shower be given to Masonic— Pecos Valley '.odge Federal— V. 
Luckner Orphan Home on th i 730 a . F. and A. M Hall Texas. M 
S-lth birthday of Father Buck- Q^k and Second .March ar
ner. .January :>. 1917. Church- streets. Regular meeting; sec- Maxey -f .

eieh Texas 'for a vis-1 .schools, As.socia- ond Saturday night in each Caroline. I
Usons '■ ■ I lions. Womans Socielies, the Visiting brethaai are .

Young Peonies L 1110ns, am!  ̂ District^ ,

+
•f 
*
♦

Emmet and Wynne (ioode. many individuals have .so ex- 
►4 : of Pecos are at home this week , pre.ssed themselves during th^ _  , r r • ,
-I visiting their parefits. yeai;. •  ̂j Masonic— Pecos Chapter .No^ Isaack. .̂,

So (louht many w’ho take a '218, R. A. M. Hall corner Oak T. Garrar - 
part in this noble w’ork will not | and Second streets.

H. P. KERR. W .M . • trict. M 
Xovemh-

4* + + + + + + + + + + + +

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. DiM^bn 
and Mrs. Dep. of Carmel were 
visiting friends here Monday.

E. R. ('ox and wife and Dee

For Sale or Rent.

My 80 acre farm. 4 mile.-̂  
east of Saragosa. Texas. GooU 
house, bam. pumping plant, 
and fence, .̂ ddre.s.s

S. G. SWISHER,
5Jtf _______Farm PM t. Iowa
Mf von want to know where to 

find something good to ent, look in 
the Pecos Times.

— Wheezing in the lungs lliidi-

cate that phlegm is obstructing 
the air passages. BALLARD’S 
HOREHOU.VR . SYRUP, loos-'

Davis and wife attended v>er-1 
vices Sunday night in Toyah.

.Stated Sully Va-i,
be able to attend, or be pres-1 convocations on firr̂ t Tuesday: _p,
ent at the Home, on January 3 night in each month. Viiiting Monda’ 
and yet will be desirous of be<-‘ comp^nj^cms^cordialjy in^^ed. in J .•

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

Mis.s Carrie Stiickler is hore 
from Stanton for a week's visit 
w ith her father at the U ranch.

uarv.
s r  V

J:

ens up the phlgtn .ho that it carl Ariz.. came in Tuesday for a 
be coughed up and ejected. days visit with the home
Price 2oc, .')0c and $1.00 per f^iks. 
bottle. Sold by City Pharmacy.

hour and blessed occasion. So 5 ;- g.— Pecos Chapter 81 ^  
yon can now begin send;ng u  meetings second Mon-'Drane .A-'
your contribution.s to the Home »  «  Menbers son, Shevr
and if vou want vour monev to ^  T j __—
go to the credit of the CasVi “ ''ged to attend and Mating Commission

.Advt.

B r in g  Y o u r
In ju re d  T ir e s

to iis and we'll repair them in 
a way to amuse yom gratitude 
|{ememher, we've a reputat
ion as a house of reasonable 
prices too.

PECOS V U L C A N IZ IN G  CO. 
Pecos, Texas.

MRS. NANNIE COUCH, month.
Willie-dr-WorthV Ma’.ron. „_______1 ____ Harri.'

Mrs. E. R. ('ox and .son Thel
ma are visiting friends and rel
atives at Sweetwater and .Abi
lene this week.

Haroltl Forbess left Tuesday 
for a visit of several months 
with relatives and friends at 
Lordsburg. ('alifornia. and .M'. 
Verm n. Washington.

gin of your money order or the 
(•’neck. “ Cash Shower.” an<̂ l 
the bookkeeper at tb^ Homo 
will give you proper credit, w . O. W .— Allthorn Gamj No. w in*'. - 
.Ml contribution.s ‘should reach 208. Regular meetings second 1: A. V.' 
the Home on or bo '̂ore Janurar • and fourth Tuesday nigh .s in 2; C. r  
3. 1917. Address all letters to each month. Visiting S#ver- 3:

DR. R. C. BU(^KNER.
Route 3, Dallas. Texas 

P. — It takes .'s2OO.0O tf
feed them everv dav.

■ S. r . BAILEY.
P'ield Secretary

• ~  ■ ■ - o ----

eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
0. H. BEAUCHAMP, Cterk.

Bankrurt
there i' 
Ben P .'

W . O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd , .
and 4th Wednesday afterioon 

1 at 3 o’clock
The ymiiig folks were , . n t c r - i C o u g h  Remedy, m r s  M ARY W ARD. Guardian 

tained ‘ with a nartv at tho' ' if only one of the MRS LA VAD A COLWELL, 
home o f .Mr. ami .Mrs. Tavh>r■ CleVr,
Conger Tue.<dav night, and all <'oiurhs. cold.s. ami — t Mavo
who present import a pu»st ̂ ’ ‘ ‘i ^   ̂ K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 3.^
I b-wMilf lino. ' ''-hi: )! is import, ^eets every second and foirth .
* ‘ ‘ ■ ;*m wh“ n n'odioine mu.>5t b » Monday nights in Castle Kali.

S. T. Hobbs is having the old eivon to ebildi-^Mi. Many moth- Smith's Groc.ry.
store building near the b a n k  ors: hav(* cd'-on it their unpual All members urged and M-it-

s:on 
ens i

M a y o r’:

H I x o c M  I A  N ( ; l :
N E W  Y E A R ’S

/
■ / J -

RE50LUTi0ti5

this ooiuing yeaiy .Make 
up \our mind at ouee to 
have a

Policy of Insurance
on vour property, honsi*- 
hold g o o d s ,  stock , store and 
factory . W e  write up fire 
I'isks on all lines mentioned 
aheve, and will eheerfnilv  
fnrnsih any further inform
ation d(*sired.

E. L. Collings Insurance Co,
l^ecos, Texas

ing members in good stanting 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. o: R. 
and S.

MAX RITZ. C. C.
I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23. meets 1st and 3rd M< n- 
dav nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scril a

P. A. Harliert the roa;l over 
seer has been doing some need-

I. O. O. F.— Meeti on eV̂ mv

(.irand.

T o  t h e  P d b l i c
Have Located three doors North the Pecos Times

If you have a n y th in g  to sell in onr line  
call us up a t  our expense. Phone 7,L 
k em em h er  we also handle I 'u rs . Prices 
to d a \ ,  subject to change w i th o u t  notice

Green Hides . 20c per lb.
(Either Butchered or Fallen)

Dry Flint Hides. . 35c “  “
Dry .Salt “  . .
Hens . . . .
C o x ..................
Fryers, under 2 lbs 
Fryers, 2 lbs S  over 11c 
Turkeys, any size . 18c

Our M otto: “ A Square D ea l”
Your Business Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Pecos Hide & Produce ’.Co.
H. V. Z IN N ,  M anager

movtMl to the rear of his store ifie?] (*ndors(*ment.— .Advt
to In* ‘•onv*:*rt(*d into a waro- — ---------
room. I’K E. Euqua is doing WH.AT PECOS SAYS
the work. ' ~

M i l - .  Surely of Interest to Times 
Rev. .Armor, the .Methodist Readers

pastor, filled his regular a]i-
nointmerit here in lh(* morning Pecos people are always in 
Sunday, but on account of not terest<‘d in the statements of 
h(*ing wtdl did not preach a t 'I ’ecfcs residents. And this I,- 

might, returnin.g to Tovah in particularly true when a m;in 
the afternoon. .so well known as Mr. Tyle.-

f-peaks. Those in Pecos who Thursday night.
............ .........  ....... Miner trom backache, head- MAX RITZ. Nohb

reel nm airing 'th ir Fhlney ills \yill ,r / g . AIIDDLETON. Sec’y.
! bridge between old and ne"'j mistake by tollowing . *1.-* «
'Sar-igo'^a having completely ^>’h*r's example. Th« Quinine Thet Does Not Affect The lead. ai cl>..0. a. Iia\ OIL n O ♦ r> 'T* i 1 of its tome an.l laxati'-e effect. LAXA-
: re-floored th(* bridge and done; Kom. f . lyler. real estate v-ive bromo qcinineis better than ordiaary
* some oth.o* mim.r rep-airs, idealer. Right 8t.. Peeos. sa,vs:
■ ' *‘ I have iise.i Doan s Ki.iim’

I!ml Harh.'ti happone.l to a Rill,.; o ff and on for .several 
slight aeeident la.st Sunday rears for kidnev weakness 
night in Malmorhea. Wf.ile he i;,me hack and t.ladder tron- 
was driving a car he ran o ff'M e. and thev have alwavk giv- 
the iiridge into a .litch. Kor-,,„ sati.sfactorv re.siilts ' Thev 
tiiiiately non.' ol the oeeupanls ;,,.t patter on the kidnevs than 
« ore -111,1 lin'd am onlv slight ..,„y my,|i,.i„e I
damage done to the ear. p.iow ,.f. I Madiv a.Ivise am -

.A ( ’hristnias tree was given/‘ -̂ ‘‘ •' d̂’ Dtc-oi's K ’ i
ai 1.0 .\L 1 iitnlisf : hurt h Satur- !̂ ‘ ‘y ‘d Hie Ptn-(w Dr-ig ('tn 
da\ niglit for the children of '* >n iumnI <)f a kidney nu*iK- 
th‘ ; nii(!a.\ >c:ini.l. and w:is■ ' _
wt'll l;oien witii j)i't*st*iits an<l P ’’i<‘(' oOi,-, .-q ;|)| tleab'r'-’ .
treats lor tlit* bo\ >. ;»ntl girl<.' 1  ̂ ask tto* o kidMox'

Cfiiiniuc and does not cause nervousness nor 
tineing in he.nd. Kemember the lull namesn.i A l i  .r ’ lu  
look lor the signature ot K. W GHOVE *

ffT)'

'* tin*')’
'•■.■'0''.“ tb-it 'A|r '[y i.iv ’ j., ■

30c “  “  
11c 
6c 

14c

<<

ti
it
i t

<<

n

i t

<<

<4

ami \va< mm h (Oiytyed bv all.
.\ s ittiM prngrem by the 1 liii H 
d 'cn a.*-' remb'i'ed. ('. Boy.f ’ t̂̂ 1b|ll•p
• '!a.'«*d Santa ('bins, ami ht* R’>'Va.b>. Ad\
handled the jtd) like a \t*teran.

No Miprbp,. Price For This
’ learlkiini is a .bvmptoni .»f \Vhib‘ ftxxl and elothini’- a;l- 

imligt'st■•( n. lake a do.<«> «>i y aiiet'd in |>rices it is w ell for 
HERBLNE in .oieh cases. 'I'h-* 1‘ he siek that the prices of su b 
nain disapptmrs instant Iv. ;'adiable family remedies a.> 
The b(ov(*ls onerale spoedinly. Etdev Kidney Ih'lls are not iii 
and von b'e! fine vigorous an 1 ci-t'ased. Eolev Kidney Pii|- 
eheerfnl. Ih’ico r,n,*. Sold bv . ,,st litjle and relieve baekaeh-* 
City Phtumiaev^——.^dvt. ! nains in sides and loins, sore

Pllet Cured In 6 to 14 Days jhiiisele.-;. stiff joirds. rheumati.
nains and bladder troubhg

c > /  - ^

bave Money-

rn n* '

Vour druggist will refund money H PAZO OINTMEN'T fails to cure any case of Itching, mind. Blci'dimi or Prof Muling I’iles in ̂ fo 14 days. The first appluatiuii rivis )-!-ise and Rest. 50c.

Notice to Trappers.

W’e are in tin* ma*rk(*t for 
anv and all kinds of furs. No 
matter how nianv norTiow lit- 
tl(* veil have. We w:mt vour 
l)usine.4s.

(Quotations ami tags mailed 
on reouest

Pecos Hide and Prodttce Co.
1-2 ^ H. V. ZINN, Mgr.

^old at Bozeman’s Drug Store 
— Advt.

The Cattlemens* Trust Co.

of Fort Worth,

R. D. G age, President.

Will citii.<itlf*r ;i|.plic;itiom for cut 
le lodin .ind invite- i orr(*spon(1oTn‘< 
\(blrc-< F. O. Hm\ Fori

Worth. 'Ik'v.i- lb*i

i i T i i V - O i :  

Rec Inner
T l ie ir  w ca d e r lu l 

m oderate pnct" :r  

far the ch kipest ti:

PE l OS .AL T(.' 
c 't y  GARAC f 

PECOS 'MERCANTIL

I Agentb 

Tecos, Texa.<

' i f

J6»:4>‘

r :

i '
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In the Realm  of Society
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Corresp'^^dent, Phone 98.

Mktinee Musical.

Christmasr Sunday School | ^adie Collings, and Mr. and
Celebrations Elaborate 1 Mrs. E. L. Collings.

, ., ’ , V I tli6 afternoon these v’erv
Although the .churches were charming hostess s

all disappointed at a v e ^  late by their dinner guests ‘ kent 
hour in the shipment of Christ- open house, receiving a large 

'mas trees that had been prev- party of callers and ent'^rtain 
;iously .ordered, the energetic'ing with a delightful musical
I members put wit and skill to-' ------ -
gether and succeeded in dec-* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tudor 

1 orating mo.si beautifully, the were most cordial hostesses at 
I churches for th€^Christmas ex- an elaborate cour.se dinner on 
' ercises Saturday night. Christmas day, in their home at

The Methodist church de- noon, j
lighted the little ones with a The house was made beauti- 
unique Dutch windmill, and an‘ ’̂il in garland.s of green and 
allthorn tree. Christmas bells, this torm-
/ The Christian church had a ing a lovely background for 
large v.heel of tinsel, the .̂ en- the (linner table, beautiful in 
ter being a lâ ĝe star, and was all its appointment.^ the centei 
ver'- I'entifiil in effect when il- decorati«)ns being a minature 
limnnnte^  ̂ Christfuas tvp(* liviited witb* unit h nn- 

s*-at< cre« 
prays of

T Vi e Presbvterian church )-ier«n’.'̂ r;nnM(*s anil 
had :i beautifully decorat'd ever the cloth wen. ........ ...
•\llthoni bush. How our \Vi*st h .llv. 1 hi' place ca)’ds w=‘i'» 
Texas plains’ evergreens can beaiititul Chri-tma.s cards, 
be fittingly used was strikimd • Cover.-- were laid for Mr. and 
shown. Mrs. W. D. Hudson. Mr. and

The r.aptist church was dec- Mrs. .I.)hn Hudson and family, 
orated in garland.s of native Mr. and Mrs. C. ( . Iloyd and 

evergreens, large red son. ^Ir. and ^Irs. f harles Tu- 
Christnias bells, spravs of hoi- dor. and .son. David.
Iv, and tin.sel. A large .silver
star vith streamers of tins»l ^ The home of .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Vave a -ooil renresentation of R. O Hartrraves was the seen- 
the .Star of Bethlehem. Th- f^hristmas ,lav of a lolly 
Ch.istmas snow .soattered over <’* ;\'--
the house ma.le a nretty winte- J,'/’'; i>
cecene. while down a spacious ^aughtei. . .. i
fire plaee a

I the Misses Collings while here.
o "77—  Bernice Judkins, of

Mrs. Sam Means presented Odessa will arrive Ihe latter 
her vocal cla.ss m musical at part of the week to be the 
her home on Friday afternoon house gue.st of Mi.ss Sadie Col- 
from 4 to 5 o’clock. The hou.se lings.
was especially decoiated ini David Tudor is home from 
mi.sletoe, pine burrs and ever-’ the T. C. U. to spend Christmas 
greens, with a cheery touch of with his parents.

O. Johnson, of Dallas, was 
A most entertaining pro- the guest of friends in Pecos 

gram of vocal selections was this week, 
rendered, each pupil showing *̂‘Do not fail to ring up the 
musical talent and that being Social Editress and report youi^ 
developed by a mo.st capable parties, .social gatherings, etc.” 
instructor. The manv friends of Mrs. J.

The parents of the cla.s.- n. Robinson, of Cor.sicana. for- 
were the gue.sts for the affair, merly of Pecos, will be griev- 

Delicious fruit cake, and to hear of the recent death 
sparkling gelatine topped with of ber mother at San Antoni.;, 
whipped cream^was .sensed. Christmas Fve

Tho.se who compo.sed this in- ' J":'/-
tore.«ting cla.-̂ s were Mesdam('s W edding Bells.
Starley. and Farl Colling.s, —
Misses Mildrerl McCarver. Lu- K. l>. Finley and Miss
(•do pro. Vs Veil Kerr, Naniii.' Dessie l.agle were hapniiy 
^lae Cf'llin'^s. Warri'u ( ’olling.s married. Decemb«*i- 21. lb 10.

at the h(*m«* (d’ tb.e lu’itle’s sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Haeber. ; t 
Partli tt. Tv'Xas. the Rev. J. \V.

T h e  Q u i n i n e  T h a t  D o e s  N o t  
C a u s e  N e n f o u s n e s s  o r  

R i n g i n g  i n  H e a d
Because of its Tonic and Laxative eHect, LAX ATIVE  BROMO  
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r e m e m b e r  t h e r e  i s  O n ly  O n e

“ Bromo Quinine”
T h a t  I s  t h e  O r i g i n a l

Laxative Bromo Quinine
T M b  S i g n a t u r e  o n  E v e r y  B o x

Vmmd tha World O v «e  fO
Cure m Cold 
in Ono Day,

and S-'die ( ’olliuL's 

Birth.

Maker o f  the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless Chill,Tonic

IVrgen. of Tenif>le. reading a 
most inipres.‘<ive ring ceremony.

'!':ie bride wore a very be
coming tailored .suit o*‘ ravv

<*nmo briu.'^m" 
fovs on hi< b'K'V. much to 
df.)i,rV*i ::f fh(' ‘‘bildren. Thus 
each littb' b('-‘irt in o'o* ehureh- 
es was mdi' to fei'l the spirit 
(■f Christmas. r"^d ?i11 went 
away hapnv as only Santa 
Claus can make them.

Dinn Parties.

t* ( lw \ ' TI *l MM|> • 1 1 i* *1 AT %• •% % 1

roM ?;anta r im -  V/'*’' ' p ''','•"• ■ n Vli ‘linn- a hi.r imrk of "->1 ra and litth

.A beautiful Mue-e.ved baby 
girl arrived ( ’hrisimas Eve. to 
grace the home of Dr. and Mrs.
O J. Bryan. Both mother and , •rimmin? of Havana
l.al... are doinŷ  mroly and arc

and other accessories to match 
.ind carried American Reality 
lo.ses.

The groom nore convention- 
.1. \V. .Moore, al black.

Dranc. Mr.' Imn^ediatclv .aC *r Ih** cr̂ v,̂ . 
ind familv n'? nv t’le hat'O’* c->nnb' le.

i.arti'fl a sprj*t it at D-d- 
!.- . I'o'*- \Vcr*h. V.’aci*. am- 
Shermriu. returning t = Pe*os

receiving their numerous call 
ers â  the Pecos Sanitarium.

Hunting Parties

.Mr. and Mrs 
-Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Dr; 
and Mrs. J. A. Puck am 
Mr. W'ilson. of Fort Worth,
f dber of Mrs. Dock and 'VTrs.

.Novella W il
son.

Mr i-cd M)--: r'ap Wilson er-
tect;)’ -<r> ’ • ’ -t’"ui*r Christmas
(lav. b'f’ -in'’' ‘-'S ;t^eir guest their 
da’’ ‘ Kennedy 

t Pcf-n, and Mr. LeGranl 
Merrlman.

Dram*, and .Mis 
Sen CO’ )(c(*d -a iolly hunting \Ve(b'esd;iv uifht. wlu’re thf"- 
»«ariv ( ’bristmas day going-*t(»
Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I’.rooks 
:*nd Mr. aii l Mrs. .'"'•hermer-

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Sisk en- pias dav.
M r -ind M"-- T I ‘tiek nrc- tertained with a family dinner 

<idm C:vcr a kv-ci- dinner'^on fhnstm a,. cve at ht«h

l - d d  for '  ■ ' f - s .  Albert '’ ome. T h e  reception y-iiiti v  a s
V - \ L  Ap.p-a Wiioov Mr >li''(irated in ( hnstmas

• d M r l  Aihei^t CookseT- ami colors. A lovely
fs. ,1 , nec was served, covers being

^ laid tor Mr. and Mrs. i. .1. Si>r\.
The Missi’s ( ’ollings presid- Vv. and ATrs. -Albert ( ’ooksey.

f ) ; r , r •* b''autii’ully aonoin*- Mr. and Mrs. -Albert W ilcox.
t (Puner Cbcistm.as dav. at T̂r aui’ Mrs. .Albert Sisk, and

tV.ir n-‘ at high noon. Tbo Miss Dorotbv Sisk.
. t b> w!.s 1 \'olv in snow whit-* 7.A boelv dinner pal tv 'vc.>

tt'o ?'ite-is»ii*e plan  't’d bv  M rs.
F. C,. Wever P>r her familv on

’ ill reside. b( ing oleasantlv 
l(M-;ped at the homi’ of Mrs. J. 
A*. Feavi‘11.

Mrs. Finley is the youngest
, , I 1 ,, 1 daughter of Mrs. Carrie Lagli .
horn, and .Miss Liicile brooks. ,,f p,renhani. Texas. She isn’t
enjoyed j^iunt and camp fire |,y nieans a stranger in
dinner on I oyah ( reek ( Iirist- f>ecos. being for the past two

year.s a mo.st popular teacher

We Save You Money any Time
A N D  PLA C E  Y O U  IN A  DESIRABLE POSITION

And 3 months makes you a
Stenographer or Bookkeeper.
It pays tuition, board and Sta
tionery.$100

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sisk , r < uf. ♦ 1 u ♦ A- po.s.'sessed of most charming perwere host and hostess tor on*’ * . . 1 »

in our public .<chools. P>cing 
most charming per 

sonalities. she has endearedof the merrie.<t Christmas par- enueai.ri
ties of the .season at their at- hvr.sell to l.oth .vounR ai d old,
iractive home,on Kridav evert- ' ‘> V c , ' '
iiiK last, when .Mr. Sisk invited I"’, ' ' , ^' r ' ' " ' ‘ c ‘
♦he members of liis Pible clas*i

mda
and sw»*i.*t-

tubiti'd in winning so admir
of Ihe’Methodist ,-tniidav .school !.Mr. I-ir.h’v is a most **stima-

1 1. young man (>f sterling bus-;

p

;♦ \

cut gla^s a”id daintv
\ t', b.'l 'k ' * f'lb
♦’’’" i ‘ <.. '* -in a * re:'^

I 1 ♦ a‘ ” -a
. \e

I-;).: .»p f 'iV**rS bf'-
f‘,-V AT- ATilA’-ef 1 AT,--

V ;ipd Me A . p(‘ck I
* j , , b  jtrt(l AT

Chrb^P'ii'' w <*. •' V.'*r M»n*e. a-

,n*
,1

Xn

e|;ib.irab' ‘ '’chx k. llu-^e galtiei’e.
) 'I’ d the fast’ve board were-
'!r . and .Mrs. Wab*‘r P.i*nw.nii 
-Mr. and -̂ Irs. .All- * I « ’ooks''V. 
Afr ; »id Tort-my l.evy. lit
tle ('hristine !’.r<*wnirg. Ihiby 
Cooksey, and Mas er Cap W (‘.v- 

I er. and Mrs. \\ eA*er.
T ’nis t̂ ’unghtTh^mother. nev-

t ----  --------- -------- forgetting the wte ones in
To Stop Self.Poisoning. the family, a-flor dirner the liv- 

l■•or a f'lrred .and coated ivy rcom door w a s  d n i w i i  baek
tonyu . I.iliousiu'ss, sour stom- i',!’.:;:";,'.';''.,.,. .-.-ori,'

il digestion, constipation, m.-i^Tiei,

" ith their wives 
hetirts.

The parlors of ihe hono 
were ni(C't i’ ’.iMng in dw-ori-
♦ >' p- -t'gg • tive « ;■ tl'-e A'nl-
♦ ’ b easfop

T h ' gup ’ v\ t*r» gre*u» d a*
*!;>• ’< .il'd t’ iv» T -'t '• i-'.lpl
11 d' y .- o-k V ;ii>d frbid Ipii t(- 

t|l t'o ‘ c'irdy vva*̂  (‘n- 
“:d sorb' d ” her,-e .'i per- 
<ile!’T hard wni*k l‘dl((vv-

1.
1 «p

d-11 .T C
pi l l "  <d 
strings

g'nit drops with 
attached were

-TV I .w ».

'Mr.,; ‘ ’ualit’ •<. and. s:>i-ially. ti 
•’av u-ib*. lie is at oresenUun 
' a red i’i a promising liv (' iToc;̂ ,, 
blMMP'ss.

The Pc''os Timer exb’UiK
!♦’ il* ♦ .T* ■ ’ •••! 'ratulatiops
; t (l V î h fo’’ .Ale. and Mr<. Fir- 
''*y a h ug lif'* usi'tulne.-:^
; ml haitpir(“;s. |

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Cirove’s

The 01(1 Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is etjually valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the

LIFE SCH O LARSH IP , W IT H  OR W IT H O U T  BO ARD
G R E A T  RED UCTIO N

You gel the “Best Course:, 55 most hlpful ienstruction* 
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort and 
health. Nothing belter!

R EAD  W H A T  T H O U SA N D S  H A V E  SA ID  
“ I entered the W. B. C. on their ’Special .SI00 Offer’ 

and in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
satisfaction. You Avill not find better or «iore practical 
coiir.'̂ es anyvvlume at any price.”
J. WESLEY REAMS, Noames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles. La. 
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively short 
time. Many of his pupils secured positions as stenog
raphers. bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
completion of their courses— and we do not know of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS^ Cashif*r Calcasieu National P.ank. 
N. E. NORTH. Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake Charles Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and meth^s of in
struction, eannot be excelled. —

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Range & C.*.. Bar Km- -. Cii(*r(». Tc-xas.

___________3 il. —  Cut Off and VMl Tor’p y : -------- --------------- -
Prof. h. Ĵ . Walden. Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I am'interestcd in a ----  -........- -... Course,
and hope to enter school about — ...... .......... -̂-----
Name ________ __________ IL O. -  State----------
P. O. _____________________ _ ‘State -....... ---,--------

WALDENBUSINESS COLLEGE
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

V.

then r»*.ised. each  «uie riv ing wcH’,:nown tonicpropertiesofQUININE 
♦ • ch ew  the strin g  an d  eat the and i k o n , it acts on the Liver, Drives

Here fun and frolie 
- r r .  n a i g e s i i " : i .  e "n .''i i " i i ,  , t t .. ..nrl

1 "ther results of a forniert- h“ ld ' 1 \Tr
g’<r -p d ]g*isoni’ig rpass of iin- -Mr.'. ( ap imon. - ♦ • ‘ ‘ i , '
.Mvostv.l r.,..,l i-f th'v .-itom.acii Bvi v Koniiv.l--;iml vhilc rvn 1-'■ 
Mill ImiwvI.-i. 'kvi-v i-1 nothin'' inv invitcil tiir this pml <'t thi 
better than tb(* old-fashionov- gayeties.
;,hv<ic— Foley r’arthavtie T-ab-
it ts. Do not grine nor sicken: 
. ♦ 'iiiiekly. Sold at Bozeman’< 
Tb’iig Storo.^ \Advt.______ .

)o You Suffer From
HEADACHE 9  
NEURALGIA -

• I r I V  i • n si.hjpct to .«• v e r e  
} • .id.ii h. s ii>r about, seven years, 
?lv !.» id would acliu ."O b.idly at 
' :i; • that 1 eouM srareoly star. 1 
V L> i,' - ..'.d hciel.'tcho modi- 
... . 1 HO - I.!. H urt 's  LiRht-

' '7 ( .1 jfiV'. V iiio.^i
n lii..' H -v  - J, : .'Uffered from 
tr . (];i 1.'! '. r I '. h' : I
i " . . ltd -ou t ab-'iit >our woii.Krful 
liuiment,’ ' write.s Mrs. W. T.
I 'o  kcori. Sherman, Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH
The  a ffec ted  part InstanMy 

\.aiins un.J ut.dcr it.-< pow-
• rinl p ' lu t i . i t im ;  eff- t. Vou can 
f e r iy  seo -ind f>'Cl it do the work. 
S ' l : , r u b  it ')!i ?id the pain 
.. < rn  ̂ to 
f id' nway 
inexpcr.'ii. e 
— 25c a n d  
oOc a bottle.

(tathered urounrl Mr, and 
Mrs. W. 1). Cowan at their 
home, on ( ’hi’istnuis ♦■biy,̂  vvas 
one of the happie.^t ot C hrist- 
nias parties. The mother. Mrs. 
Cowan, who for so long has 
l>een a fuilient suftcrcr. is. to 
the iov of all. rapidly regain
ing her health and .strength, 
and vvas again able t(A preside 
over the elaborate ( ’hristmas 
dinner. Tiu* occasion was a 
family reunion. Those pres
ent >vor(*:.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
('ovviui, Mr., and .Mrs. Will 
( ’owan and family. Mr. ami 
Mrs. .bdin Cow^n and familv 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cowan and 
family. Mr. and Mr<. Marvin 
t'ovvaii and lillle son, -Mrs. L(ci 
Duncan, and children. Mr. and 
Mr<. Jim Prewit and family, 
and .Miss(Lennie Jeffords.

Mr. and .Mrs. IF H. Johnson 
entert-ained as g ’U’sts at din
ner Fciilav at high noon, at 
their countrv home. Mr. and 
Mrs, J. W. Moore. Mrs. J. W 
Brooks. M»'-’s Lucile Brooks and 
Dr. C. J. Magee.

'*•11’-.1 (!ro»> before his nei.g!il>or. 
and fo)* ihib; f(*at "  ,»re avv ardet  ̂
two jaw breakers whieh wi’re 
to be eaten immediately.

F;u*h giK’St vvas then i’litiai- 
ed into the elass. .Mr-*. H. -N. 
Lusk assiling .Mr. and .Mrs. SI<k 
in making this om* of ‘ be pk ’s  ̂
enioyaldi* features of the even
ing. Rev. Walker was the fir.st 
“ victim” chosen. Mrs. Lusk 
with a tempting spoon of sugar 
ask(*d him to open his niiAiit’n 
and silt his eves, and she^took 
the sugar giving him the empty 
spoon. He. in turn, than cho;e 
a ladv t'» initiate, he being ”*iv- 
en the sugar, she shutting h*’r 
ev’os. etc., and ho took to his 
great stinirise a 
spoon of salt. Thus was 
footin’ evening f»lb*d vvith 
and bni«’*hter. >TDs(*s Mil-bo’d 
'*nd Flor(*nce Mc^atwer added 
"ventlv to the pleasure of the 
e'*en’ng with loth vocal înd 
T)iano sob'ctions.

.A delicious salad course was 
served completing th^^ple.as- 
ant affair. About ” v ’ gtiests 
bade a(li*’u at a verv jjre boor, 
each voting ATr. and Mrs, Si'k 
charming entertainers.

The ni:inv friends of .Miss 
A\’ inifeed Hatch were d(*Iight- 
ed to have her among them for 
a few ibp’s of the f ’hristn'H> 
season, she ri’tuniing to her 
home in Big Sprin‘ ŝ Wedne.s- 
d.av, having been the guest of

out Malaria, Enriihes the Blood and 
IluiKls uo the Whole fc-ystem. 50 cents.

POSTKI)
'i’llis is to notify everybody 

that my entire pasture in the 
Ibirilla eountry i*- posted., 
and all are advised to ke«*p 
from hunting in or hauling 
wood from same, or they will 
l»e prosecuted according to 
law.

J. C. SHORT.

“ toothson'c” 
the 
fnn

POSTED.
'I'liis is to give due no
tice that all of the F 
ranch lands are Posted, 
and people are forhid- 
(l(’n to hunt in it and ab 
so forbidden to haul off 
any wood from same. 
.-Ml trespass(*rs will be 
prosecuted.

A L  PO P H A M .

Santa Fe

JCHTSIINO O IL
FOR SALE BY

Pecos D rug Co.

«
— Swellings of the llesh eaii*-*- 
ed by inflammation, cold, frac
tures of the bone, toothache 
neuralagia or rheumatism can 
’oe relieved bv anplving P..AF- 
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT, 
.shouKl be well rubbed in ovc*̂  
the imrt affected. Its great 
healing and penetrating powc” 
eases the pain, reduces th * 
swelling and restores natural 
conditions. Prices ‘25c. 50;> 
and .^1.00 per bottle. Sold bv

A l l  the Y e a r

T o u r is f  T ichets
, .^.-11 r- r  Round trip all the year Tour-
Sloped Childrens Croup Cough. ji^ny to prin-

•Three week, airo two of mv ..."“ tj, - 1 1 1  .in.i bcariug ong limit and liberalchildren began choking ami  ̂ <r,-mt*.d Thiese(oughing. a n d  1 saw they wer̂ > >top o\u.s giantid. 1 hiese
having an attack of croup.” provide some very at-
o rites Billie Maybei n-. K-h- "  a'-t've tomv ‘ 7 '
, rt Ga “ I got a lioHle of Fol- O"* (.i;ati<l (*an>on of
ev-s Hoiiev and Tar Comnourtd '■=>
• nd gave them a do^e before i'e. daily Pullman .service. Hai- 

v ! "  l „ r „ i m '  their vey meals. Betailed particu-bedlime. Next morning theli , . „  .
cough and all sign of- cr<. "  lavs cneer.ullv

FaimaMilir A .*^10101 r v  t\yvv as

E x c u r s io n  R a t e s«

For the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Hetweeii all points in

Texas' and Louisiana
— V IA —

THE

TEXAS PACIFIC

HAILWAY^ "̂

Route of the

L ou is ian a  L im i t e d
To Shreveport and New Orleans

and

S u n s h in e  S p e c ia l
To St. Louis. Memphis and East 

See T. tV: P. Ry. Agents for full 
information, or wTitCL

A. D. Bell,
Asst G. P. A.

Geo. D. Hunter,
Gen. P. A.

DALLAS. TEXAS.
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Below you will find a message from the merchants and 
busines men of Pecos, who recognize the fact that to 
your liberal patronage is due their success during the 
past year.

.« «  ft t

5? _ ‘ _-XL ' I  Bradv=C/i
Pecos Mercantile Co. B. Q. Smith

W ith sincere goodfellowship  
and the Season’s Greetings and 
Best W ishes, we trust all may 
have joy and happiness.

W e  like to think of our pa> 
trons as friends and with this 
feeling we also wish you the 
fullest measure of Happiness 
and Prosperity during the year 
to come.

Cordially yours,
TH E  PECOS M E R C A N T ILE  

' C O M P A N Y  
Pecos, Texas.

C’ -

Brady=Ca II
.Ĵ ■

■-p*.

,t% 
%4

W e  enjoyed a good year in 
1916, and thank our patrons 
for this. During 1917 we ask 
for a contiuance of friendly re
lations, promising the best ser
vice possible.

M ay the N ew  Y ear be one of^ 
Happiness and Prosperity to 
us all.

B. G. SM ITH , Grocer.

wc
To our friends and patrons 
extend the Season’s greet

ings, wishing for them one 
the Happiest years they havr 
ever experienced during 1917.

B R A D Y -C A M P  J E W E L R Y  
C O M P A N Y

Old Reliable
Chili Stand

First National Bank M ax’s Barb

wish that the coming 
may hnd you richer by

To The Public:

W e  wish to thank you for your 
patronage in the past, and will 
appreciate your patronage *n 
the future.

W E S T  &  C AR TER , Props.

MM

n
M «  
M n
s;
M «
M % 
M % 
M % 
M % 
M %
n%
s;
M 51 
ft n 
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M X
n % 
% % 
n X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X
X V

u

Zimmer Hard
ware Company

The heartiest greetings of 
the New  Year is extended to 
one and all. W e  start the New  
Year prepared to supply every 
need in our line.

Z IM M E R  H A R D V /A R E  CO.

Pecos Drug Co.
'  X
• 5

^ X1 X

is
^ <

 ̂s
^ Xû

 X

2

T H A N K  Y O U .

D. W ood Bozeman 

T H E  R E X A LL  STORE

suuuurioeiMtifvvstrMsrjr

W e  
season
TH R EE  H U N D R E D  A N D  S IX 
T Y -F IV E  successful and useful 
days than a year ago.

W e  take this occasion to ex
press our gratitude to all those 
who have helped,.by their Bus
iness or their Friendship, to 
make the year just closing a 
G O O D  one for us.

.W e  extend to you best wishes 
for a H appy and Prosperous 
New  Year.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

O f Pecos. Texas.

W e  have trim 
sninned you for ■ 
years, and wish t

Durinjg the cor. 
promise* that th- . 
trationlp will be 
artists only can p 
— noiselessly, pam 

A  Happy. Pr 
Year to all is oi.

M A X  R1T7

Cash Variety Store

Hoping all have had a M er
ry Christmas and w ill have a 
Happy, Prosperous N ew  Year.

W e  thank you for your lib 
eral patronage and solicit a 
continuance of your trade in 
the future.

From the

V A R IE T Y  CASH  STORE

ftft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
ftftftftftft
ft
ftft
ft
ftftftft

-ft
ftftftftftftft
ftftft

Stephen’s Ba - f

W e  W ish > 

H A P P  

PR 05FF : 
N E \ V  

E P H E N ’S C

r r r r m 'r r r r r r y r r i '  r

F. L. Col lings

.'!.iy ;!i
• n- an 1

.Mini
•I' ii' 'ir

• .\e\v 
V ours. 

I

’i’ta i’ liriilji u 
Peace. llaj>p’ - 

ros[u‘rity. and 1 
111’ 11.*- we ‘ira ran -

r
P iU lT E C T lO X .

r o ’ L IN G S  IN S U R A N C E  

C O M P A N Y

ftftftftft
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ft
ft
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ft
ft
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Pecos Dry Good
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A co'ntinuanceof these mutual relations is asked by each, 
with the assurance that their aims during the coming 
year will be to serve you even better. One and all 
thank you and wish you a Happy, Prosperous New Year

44aaaa4a44a«(4«44a4«a*;4i4<i«i<c4«t4«i4«i«i4<i4S«i 
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Johnson’s Cafe

tr

%%Aa
ft T

0. J. Green
*

jkI ^
1  ̂ft ft

ftftft
1 • 

Leader Cash Store
m
i ftftft . 1̂ ft■ ^ \--- ■ ".MB, M ■ ■! J

Hunger and Satisfaction are 
total strangers. So during the 
N ew  Year this new firm will be 
ready at all hours to remove 
this one stumbling block be
tween you and a Happy New  
Year.

JO H N SO N  &  M cC a r t h y

l4444444444444444444443r44443t4444‘444W43t5rtf«^«»«^

Plumbing and Tin Shop

W e thank our customers fo» 
one of the best years in our his
tory. During the New  Year we 
will be ready to continue serv
ing you, giving you our best in 
merchandise and service.

W e  extend greetings o^ the 
season to you, and trust that 
Happiness and Prosperity will 
be your portion during the Nev/ 
Year.

O. J. GREEN  GROCERY

I43S444

W e wish to thank you for the ^ J 
liberal patrcnare in the year 
jiist closing, and we sincerely t, J 
hope that the New  Year will l  
bring Happiness and Prosper^- jt 
tv for you and yours. k

V  TH E  LEAD ER  CASH STORE 5 1

144444)1444)144 44444444444444444444444'44444444444444444444)I444)I4)DI)I44 x

Pecos Valley State Bank
Elite Confectionery

In extending the greetings of 
this season of “ Peace and Good 
W iir ' I wish to include every
one, trusting that the coming 
year will be the richest in bless
ings, both heavenly and earthly

M A X  K R A U S K O P F

TH E PECOS V A L L E Y  STATE  

B A N K   ̂ wishes \ts customers 

and friends a PROSPEROUS, 

H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR .

44

I

h
It is with a great deal of 

.pleasure that we look back ov
er the closing year and note the 
happy and i^rdial relations ex
isting b e tw ^ n  us and our cus
tomers, and in extending to 
you the season’s greetings for 
a Happy, Prosperous, New  
Year, we trust that these ties 
of friendship will endure fcr 
many years to come.

ELITE C O N FEC TIO NER Y

l 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ) l 4 4 ) l 4 )D D l )D l ) t )D l ) f ) t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 )D l4 «
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Cement & Concrete W ork Groves Lumber Qo.
Vickers & Collings

S
Though my ‘ business is a 

hard, cold one, my heart is 
w’arm toward my friends at 
this hour. I thank you for all 
favors in the past and am at 
y our service in the future.

A Happy New Year to all.

H U G H  ROBERSON  

The Cement Man.

W e  take t̂ >is method of ex
tending thanks to one and all 
of our customers, Whether it 
was lumber, wire, windmills or 
oil purchased, during the past 
’.ear, and hope to-have the 
privilege of serving you fur
ther du’*ing 1917. VVe wish 
you a Happy, Prosperous New  
Year.

GRO VES LUM BER  CO.

To our friends and patrons 
v%e extend heartiest wishes for 
one of the best years of thci. 
lives during the year 1917.

W e  ask the pleasure of serv- 
Jpg you in the future, filling^ a ll 
>our wants in the grocery 1 no, 
^nd thus make the nc'v - e .r ' 
H ropy one for us botr

VICKERS &  COLLING?

Cafe

' Vear finds us in a 
it.cn, but with the 

pr iiciples that ma;l-- 
fr.ends in the past—  
courteous and reason-

îs.h one and all a very 
tew Year.

IKING’S CAFE

r
<»

Ed Otto

To my customers and friends 
of the past year 1 extend greet
ings of th* New Year, and as
sure you that I will endeavor 
to make it a Happy one for you 
by supplying your wan*s in my 
line. May you never be hun
gry during 1917.

ED O FT O

Tom Levy

My aim in the past has been 
to satisfy, and this will be my 
aim in the future realizing that 
S.atisfaction is one ef the main 
channels to Happiness.

May the New Year be hllec- 
to overflowing with all goo<J 
things that man wishes for—  
Peace. Happiness. Plenty.

T O M M Y  LEVY

, -ca ijr'sis’tv
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Toyah Happenings
By Our Special Correspondent.

Dr. Neil i» sick with the la- 
grippe.

Gene Scott is on the list of 
the sick this week.

J. R. Wilkes little boy is on
Entered as second class matter December ltJl2, at the I the sick list this week. 

Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

Mrs. Paul Shanks was the 
winner of the 8-pound box of 
fine candy given away by the 
Owi Drug Store Saturday.

Mose Jones left Tuesday for 
the McCutcheon ranch after 
spending ChrLstmas day with 
home folks and friends here.

The Beautiful Steer.

Miss Ella Paxton, known as 
the “ Cow Girl of the Panhan
dle,” recently favored an en
lightened Western audience 
w ich th^ following original pro-

Kloyd Arom is among those
on the sick ILst this week. | ^ R. Cox and wife of Sar-

agosa, autoed in Sunday after
noon and attended services at 
the Baptist church in the even-

Accident at Midland Col-  ̂ •
lege Last Sunday. Harry Lester of Big Springs 
— is a Toyah visitor this week.

Mr. Wilhite and two dauirhter.s | intr
Misse.'. Mary ami (iolda, were ** i Mi.'ises Mary .McElroy and i

......... ______  . drivinif from the college t o “ “ ' '  • ; Gladys Prewit, who are attend-1
duction. which, in her intro-; 'hurcli. t h o horse became Frank .Macek and wife au-'intr Simmons' Collese at Abi- 
ductory remarks, she stylet! a i frightened at a passinjr anto-^^Qj,,] over to Pecos on Im.siness lene. were Tovah visitoj’.s this 
"paradox" on Peaotiful .Snow. | mobile and ran away, throw- Wednesday. week.
She also sta t'd  tb if it .N..S par--mi.' the oeeiiiiants from Ihi •
adoxed while .siltiny on ber.l'iitrRy and baillv l.niisimraM l.iiekm l,..yle is speiidin;; his I.omiie 
5 . x  on day berd on her fa- .siiirere.l a ' hri.slmas at the ramli witn the Geoi
ther's ranch m the Pantiamlle. 'i'>l'>.''“ 'ed sh.ml.Jer, At this fim .-. tmlon. ■' ■'
.sirnnted abort 'hree miles '••'•di"’'- 1 '"'sday. the .stilterms

; ai’c tT 'ftiiur aloiiir v<'ry w’tdl. 
rdidla»’d Reporter,

I
How To Prevent Croup.

faniilv this week.

.Mrs. W. D. ( ’a.-.ev was a bus- . ,
from .Mobilio Tex V I " visitor the pa.st week
Oil. th ' th;* t'»*autitul

steer,
Kickimr th(‘ fleas •roui the

point of his i*ar. In a child that is subieet
Flaoning R.s tad in j jittaek-x eroiin. the fii’<t ir.-

sonie glee, dication of the disoa.se is the Tom Roberts is spending the
Ilonning about like i Snake hoar.^eness. Give Cbaniher-1 ( ’^ristnias holidays with his 

River flea. Iain’s Cough Rcniodv as .soon w ife’s fojks at .Marshall.
BeMov’ing ’ ttie child becomes boar-e.

Roaring! OPvi the atta'^k may bo waiih^d .Austin .Mitchell is n»-\/ eni-
Thiindering along! |»)ff ;»ml all danger and onxft'tx ph ye.d by the I exas and Paci- 

Fi’ img the air w ith its steeri-' avoidi'd.^^ .Advt. fic Company as brakemar.
f ;d song, ..... . . . .  I'.eri (lol.-on autoed up to

Lof-k eann* in from 
eorge Duncan ranch ip 

the Davis mountains aiui spent 
the holiday ;s with his Toyah

The
City Meat Market

Toyah, Texas

Keep on hand fresh home 

killed meats o f all kinds. 

Oysters and fish in their 

season. Sw ift's  Sliced lia- 

eon and ham.

Pay the highest prices for 
all Kinds of Hides■ft

and Furs

Bugg & Smith

Charaberlain’& TaM
Chamberlain’s Tahi 

intended especiallv 
ach troubled,

I constipation. a»d h X  M 
 ̂'vith succes.s in .’the 
1 of those diseases, p 
• have suffered for V(- ^
I stomach trouble and' 
i unable to obtain am ?
ent reliofffiay,.

, ly cured by tin- in,. 
tablets. '■hamr„.,.iai;-'>  
lets are al<o f,f h

. biliousness. rhr- 
nation ma'- In- 
cured by taking ( ’• 
Tablets and ob ĉr'. in,, .v 
plain printed , ^
each bottle.—

i
If you ha\f * 

fveryonh -aT '  f- 
•'ci os Ti ;̂e^

Shernt!. s

■ 1;;; r.

In the drawing for a t.’asse- ^
the O w lfrom hvT ranch. R<*v. !L G. Kichburg moved, i’ole >et, gi\ en aw a.v p\ l ic a o

, r |> V • ' hU family to Toyah Wednes- - '̂i'lcr.-i|n x ■
1,. Uolcman ol l.ijr Springs f,.om‘ .\'ew .Mexico. Toyah I'f'l'l >».c v.iniuM); number.

, 1.̂  the t-'iioslol helix Schidz and ,.,.,.tainly welcome their ’w  ■'’.•'’ v lhal cooKintr hi.< .n,
LmVimr' ’ '* ’ ** ' .........  meaisihcse cold mornings ^Mli : y

now lie a decided nleasure. i r̂ i.n . * 
Henry Mullens. en!ploy«‘d.at . , x. '

the electric light plant, wa.'- I'e-; On Saturday night Mr.'̂ . 
moved to I’eco.s la.̂ t fridav, to Bdl ( ollips received a me.^sag  ̂
undergo an operation for ap- galling her to tTe bedside of -i- i 
: emiicitix. her si-dcr. at Ahihml. who on d ]  ■

while' she was there.

Notico to Road Men. I.eUl ( h 
’arl: 1^1 ;

th«- •eg:'l. r tfi’m of ( ’om- c  !ci I'atiiui Christinas day.
' ■ 11 ov’ ('■ ir’ J.'inoary >5,

: ‘M7. the Ct*ir* will institute 
■om*‘ fd-iu 1>! kbig to the main- 
tmiancc » f C* <• roads in R<»ad 
District Number One.

.Mrs. Lem Duncaii and h< c n-iv.nv friends extend Her 
two da ightcrs wore in Sa, o - y  . f̂ .]i synipe.thy in her sor-

ind aM uuled the hig ciav frotr- theur mountain r-tP* *' jvov.
vis i l inv  \ \ d h  r ( ' la t ’. \cs  a; <i =i’ ''-

I

t\ I!. 1 ev\\ a ( (Uisin f f Mr.-'. 
Shanks, from I'<-rt Stockti ii. is 
here' visiting hm' this week.

■ r )d*nds. f • :iie a nnml" r y-iuin 
',le from d'o.va i ai’'o»'(l ou 

i’A.'.n -Murelock has .g-nu' t'> 'i. f}o* Kingston rain bi Ihuiv- 
Cotton'.yood. ami v.i'b i tp i ’ • v ;.j'd a*‘ hu;<b d a .six o dfick 
!’ }•-• time. d<»n a cow'-o ■' n .’mm-r, after wliifl; they ê ’

. . . .  Mr. ;ui(l Mrs. Hines, are in a’nl itut in a f<*w ela.vs work at 'oveil manv games a.nd a n-ice 
I he purpox.. ol ihi,.; m,tie,'IS .(.v raneh. . r ,l:iiu c. All repo.- a p'ea-u,.'

nme. / i -

same to the Court, together ter are the house guests of .Mr. C’u.gston ranch, is .‘̂ tiending • ceivefl by Frank Seay contain- i- 
with bids for the .servic«*s men- and .Mrs. P.urchard this w;*ek! f'hri.^-tmas si*a.son with her ing the gped news that Brown 
tioned. 7h«* Court is not com- ' pari'nts here. ;Seav. his brother. as steadilv 'V*

imprf.ving and yyould .soon be-
. .................... . . •' moVed fr.om th<̂  hospital to th,-
11< with hi.< imr- tii"ied to le io .. . iind.i\ aftei- ,,)■ mother. This i-. T p r

m...n to lie pre.sent at the fami- -p,,.,.
who pf) <oon I T’-

l ave Brown back k:om,* with | , 
B id McKlrov and fan ilv ar“ them-\t tl’ . .ao-o tie/. My-.  -'Jd Mcf.lroy t

;d Mtu an. Dn ene-ts ot I om Dnrcan a.nd
TI.

TPi *hi rupd'b* from it.>i lung-1 
l‘:den f/it.s

Ŝ ‘a timid • \-r tide* and :
 ̂ =. Ive.s inio u x.

T-* me the'*, i.- »' it »u fai’t i 
naif so dear

As iiie loiig-aorUv*;i. .-I'.rn- bi?d-, 
ital Texif.an s:,eer.

 ̂ i--i dint . .  ̂ reuiie.st those who daughter. .Mrs. C. .A. Kuhrup. ... .
, .plans tor* the inamteiiauee nt .Miss \ ina ( handler, w lio

f '^cli e a r ^  *̂ *̂ * ,oiir roads in mind to present Frank Hefner, wife and sj.s. teaching school at the W. L. A letter from Dalla.s was re

Withi a clear, learle.s.  ̂ eve, ami 
a tapering tail

Thai, w ould snap like a w hip in j d»*finite courso Harry Jarrell was m i:*!m
the maddening gale. ,*,, view th,i‘ emplov- his ram h near \’an Horn ami
How I’ll heller’ meiit, at a regular salary. >f spent Christm

And roar! one man. who will funii.'b his ents. uoi.m m- ./« ,mx.̂ xui
Ami iKav up tl»e groumi! „v.n t.*am ami tools and d.‘ o'o i. , x, , r •, • M the home of ivjor^d.

And lope w'er the hills with a p;, ,.,i»jre tim»* to <um.rvisin«g ,, ' ’ *'• famil\. -u p. ('owan.
thundering sound. renaiGm’’ .■•ml oorfo oj.x.r ib, * speiP ( hristuias ilav iii

And snort »i! •• Icrr-'P ami .• <*rl
l ump ai> m}' b,ick n i i* •■-•'w - i j • oiiv . ..-i /• -i ; ii,' * .1 . .-I. X  ̂ anolv. I he familv. ,,,  ̂ ^

.Mi.-s .Mar\ .M<li\am* oi lb- || Itov- ar*- cn oviug thiii* • - >
1.- ..1’  ̂ T- 1 ‘ o n c • M-: a .'

•-'h.>. '* .-0,,,-.- .n . r , . J, , J, I.,.. llv.n. ,t I P o
’ ‘.ig 'p- .

i-,. Io -Ua- ’\;o- i 
• . ; 1 il .. : '•.if.

I I \ 1*1 ■ ' • ; <
1 f *11, I

F,.‘ l t *•<'* -Ml, O .p
TO 'i'c i!'’■ \ ' M' '■ vn'-l- poo-tj.-", I’ ri'̂  * .^  , . . . 1 'ir-. iviofo*’ s<»|i, ot '-^an'or. . *\ti- B’ .yk

Feb wiC' t'o ‘ i-.riaf f-i-i v. mv »'♦ m.! bi,D if; ..-ab-d . ”\ o ‘ i\- n*1l'- rd  b(dh’ -iv< v-pr.. ‘
‘ on-G.iooe- v A union ( nrisinias tree w a.

Feb to h. .t , • 1 thAiugh *he Re<noc*C,l! . ’s back at Ins post m the but--h- ;^T,..Mnho.. Gnsham. and Mis. en.oyefi by the youxig^ters aim
grass wot x-Vh mist. JA.MI'^ IV '“- ' ’ boT.. Bynlio Rohertson. gro*a n-up.̂  of i ')ya:. ^vuiircay ' ^

Bumning! 1-- Conn**- do.nr» d'ovah’s dancing crowd en- , , rti.>ii- . r .. • e the .-'^hooi noa.-e aiali-
Ro**o. > ----------------------------------------  lo •̂ed two niee dam es durimr . ,• m u i toiium. .a uiik wa. inaui ,
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The griic**’ .'Oil gviiss e.ink *<l

C e l.’tD Corri rn; nos** Southbound I<':.vc.s 7 :1d a. m.
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1".

An.i ri'in*- I • o;nr o<* 10 cent Northbound arrive.  ̂ 2 *‘2") p. m
ho.se;

A ’*'* ev O’ fi’ ist.le v’a.s
+ ti out of gear

p - fUp f” ^CCaks of
thrt beautiful steer.

T^f» "''s h »»’ d ’f) liy
A Tfuy’e with refi'iest ff>
nublish same, stating that it 
has been in bis possi*sslrm for 
twimty V *ar

The Youth’-; Comnanion
Calendar for 1917.

/Daily except Sunday)
spend the holiday smison \>ith 
his parents. '

. Pete Duman. who i.s employ- *“ '■ v..v.. \\*
P ” ' ed by the d\ cV: lb. is now mak- ’ -̂ ‘tde na]i}'>; wiiii web i livi .b,- : 

ing his iiome in Fd Paso. He goodies and other Jm y
came down Saturday to siiend pre.Sv-nts. The little ^oves " ‘C‘,‘ 

this it lew days witli his parents. .^urely enioyed having .' ân’ a j
Biddie Doyle’s little 

Buster, was seriouslv illSanta Fe Bu.ster. was seriously HI thi- parems. 'uivi.i v..tw.. vc. ........ ........... --
(MouiUai.. Time) week, but is mu_ch improved at Gage Van Horn cPar' r

MMjthbi ..(1 Arv. 12:80 p.m. writing. children left Saturday for Bal- The hell.lay scar ui. w a- N” . . c
Nb>rthbou. d. Lv 2:00 p. m. >r... i _____ at.. ' morea. where thev will made .sad in the honu‘ f>l Mr.

' n*.!’ r»\'c**pt Sunday)

Texas & Pacific.

.Mrs. .Mvrtle'James of Mn-' where they will,spend made .sad in the .lome ot Mr. ■ jcn rer
de.sta. Calif., is the guest of Christmas with her fatdiei*. C. ‘tnd Mrs. Claude Collins, wuon jy 'V A  
.Me.sdames \V.*H. Hast ami \V. Kmint/.. at his farm home. the grim Reaper look from th.' In >
.M. Chatham. loving-parents their infant boy. bv. 1 c\ 

Mrs. .lohn Farrar and little Ion De^'ember 27. Ibid. I h*‘ tm 
Westbound .Albert LueUett. of Miles, daughter. Ruth. I'f Buekner. hittle ome w as born to them -n ''C 'ab'

.Vo. 1— Sunshim, Spe. iali .-m'n.lin^ a f.'w .lais Ark.. came in Sunday to spend ■ December 2. 1910. and has wrii'u -;
’ a m  ‘ ' ‘ ‘ nnn'nts. Mr. and .Mrs. several days with their hus- rot done well simu' its hi’*th. •*”  a s*

H. H. Luckett. band and lather. Mr. Farrar. All that science and loving and
; affectionato care could do wjis

meil to bt'  ̂
irst. Tho 

bc>w d'lw It in ' ■ '  •

. No. ry— Pa.ssenger and mail. 
Tho publishers of Youth’.*?  ̂ 2 p. rr..

East Bound.
Albert .Anderson left Tue? 

dav for the Savles ranchComnanion are presenting, as
alwa\.s it thm .season, to overv 2 __Sunshine Special 1*8^ spending Christmas dav insubsc riber v/hos.* subserintinn  ̂ « mniru c ŷxi iai. 1 .0 -
i> paid for 1917. a Calendar “ “ ah \vith friends.

•ift'or , I b'Mo, but thovo soo'

m'iiuC  f'!tb "  1*1" '  i'*".' ('iViiri'I'ommiiiiilv 111'
V f  b - 'b t r ru  v.itb tbo loviu■■ ....... • . ' l l ,  rt •. -VI /• r» F •! ..4 c*4 1 . f  • 1 ign e i wu.'i iiw H'Ving pai’<.‘!'.ts.

for the new year. It is decid- ^— Pa-.senger ami mail, yj ’̂s. Bush ami ehiblren. of Stockton krulay.!,.,^ -
edlv unusual, and strikinglv’ *. :̂ *> P- ni. Hancock, are visiting her Kountz of B-ilmorhe-i ' (I ’ndmved bv
arti-tip. The colors are well-,------------------ — ^ parents. Ibiul Sliahks ami fa- was a Tovah visitor F r i d a v -iml i P>. G.'Ricblturg and the,lit- ,
chosen and nchlv blended Tt . niily. this week. yuu'eha.sed a one laid to rest in tlio new d ; ?

♦ t !vu (

"as  made primarily, however.! 
for actual ti.sc, and is well nam-' 
ed the Practical Home Calen 
dar.

•I I  I f 3 1  g J. P. Seay left I'oyah tbatur- roadster. We are sure tliatj ’’ ’'
"! L ^ C 2 f 3 . i  t j ! 3 . r i K S  ‘̂*1’ Hallas, wheredie will "  ’ d enioy his trips to Toy-1

spend several davs w’ith his ‘Hi more in tuture.

meterv.

ipend 
wife ami children. Dug Hart. Velma Alurdock,all at The TJme^ office and : .V new supfilv of Blank deeds at

see a .sample of *he flalendar. The Timr.- offire. Anion‘S tliern Miss Kileene O’Keefe, from Eaura Jarrell and Mrs. Tom 
^nd lma;*e /our subscription for followin''  ̂ Big Springs, is visiting Miss autoed out to the John
The Times and The t̂ ’omp.an- 
ion

Our Jitnew' Off^-— This and 5 WARRANTY DEEDS
oc

B(*atric»* Scholz and oth«*r To.v-  ̂ nw an ranch to bring in Lace 
ah friends this week. Hart to spend the (^hristmas

holida.vs in Toyah.
k'rnest Lee, wife and baby

, ------  S l»rn  U U’ M?P\V'PV Saturday evening for Pe- Jarrell and Lace Hart
Hon t Miss Thi*? ^Ciit out' ‘ ARRAN 1\ DLr.DS Chri’̂ tma-? with '’bib"*’ ! nP In Peco.> Tue.' t̂lay af-

thl slip, -nclose five the parent of Mrs. Lee. ternoon, the latter railing on
Foler ^ Co. 2«.8r> Sheffield, . *̂ ’̂‘* Hratton. to local bootmak-
Avc.. Chicago HI. w-riting ” ouri BflJiS OI? .SALE. Miss Annie Mae Kuhrup.tor ami leaving an order for a
nar'-'r’ and addi*rss (’ l(';>rlv. Yoiii vi.'vr)ni(’fe i ip v  who i.s attondiiiK school at Dal- nail* of fine eowbov boots,
will re* eivo in return *• fri.ali bis. is spending a few days in
na-kage containing Folev’.y' fH?LEAST'] OF VE.NDOR’S TiIEN Toyah with her parents. W. .M. Hopper, wife and
Honev ami Tar Compound for' CHA8TEL MORTfJAOFS 1  ̂ < u i. u • i- •'̂ nns. (lUs ami Joe. left Satur-
'•oMi ĥs. cold and crour** rMlev' ' i - f  f,*- making'day morning overland for An-
Kldrxov Pilin and Folev Cathar-' . . L  bi> home in thonv. N. AL. where thev will

he IS emplo\ed by the I!̂ . & P. j)end the Christmas hoiidays 
( o., is spending the holiday-- with theii* daughter, ami si<ter 
211̂ n I>arents in Toyah. Mrs. \V. F. Tinnin and familv.’

He. Taldets. Fo»- sale it no"e - 1 '’'♦"’oral nther.-* ChH ar .iind a
■ look them OTcr111't11* ■Ailii/

< .1.1 '
tb ’

Yhe reflections op a .■'.carried
. WOMAN :irt> not plDii-iant betvee: *'• 
 ̂if l̂l(■ is lioiii-rito, ruii-'it'w n, •*.•; ;• '

‘ or o\*'r v.ui'ioHi. Mio f*v!.-* H  , • 1
"plavt ti oiit." lit r siniiii K ino  t l ’ ’ ’ V 
anti hor spirii> havo to  th t ’ h igh

takon tliiiht. It wttrrio.s . . .•
hu’ hushaml us well as' n r t ’ | H 'r I\ f t  

' ^ '  lioisolf. . 5Tig b v  \ o.'^’
'Ihis is tho timo , ' f  3 .‘ 1 ;., . 

*̂ vNv t** hi’.iUi np her ' ' ' ” 0  o.. y "
siniiiith and A '.o l '

c-aro th o  so y ^
I. "  c:iknesses .

y/* .V or ailnu'iits t 'O ll. p; ' ■ • 
whioh are -.W tho seat of her (uiCe a ’
tronhlo. Dr. 1’ ioreo‘s Favorite Preserip-  ̂
tion roRtilatoa and pronutt«'s all tho proiHT l * ' e  w o  
functions oK woinanliotHl, «‘nriclios tlio c e d p v r  '
MoxhI. disp«‘ls aclu'S anil pains, niol:i!i- ..j  ̂ p  , ,
choly and norvonsnoss. hrinjrs refresli- 'V* '
ins sliN'p, and restores health and 1 u 5''i.'h.t d P 
strensth. It  cures tlu'se di.sordt rs ainl V j {  >..< '

'

> ‘
a-

P
r

deraiiseiuents incident to woinanhoi.KJ.
tlav of D'

0
f . %M ,t).

T \v 'O lR l iMrs. LlTCiNn.V Aumsttong. 3512 Dallas .\vonuc,
Ihilia.s. IVxat. stiys;

<;My ntolhcr uta-1 Df. IMitco’s nuHlieino.s ewer ..•iv 0
thirty jn-ars a;'t> anil n eom-M«'?itiixi them 10 h;'r '̂*1<'.'’ 0 ' 
daufrhtt'rs 1 hav.' -.'sixi tho 'Ki.xt.riti' I’tvBC.nj'- I ’ v 1
tion duriiur niy iii-ar'-i.d hfi> ,iini tound U}î
remedy \oui :.ll i.hat v...a eL-Mod C.'i' iU” f

r
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Mexicans on Farm.

Worn Old?
+
+ AT THE CHURCHES.

Coughed Fifb

No doubt you are, if 
you suffer from any of the 
nunerous ailments to  
which an women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous-, 
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp-^ 
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of uiem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

On Christmas Eve the Mexi-! + ^ •
can families on the J. E. Hud- •!• + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
son fArm woyo* __

r- U .1. X tion 26, Block 2, Cert. T;Ti?97,
Coughs that hang on and i H. & G. N. Ry. Co. Survey 

^ . p ow  worse in the night are re-1 containing 320 acres 
+ .heved by Foley’s Honey. and

I___ ... were'given a splen- i Hall, Mabe, Va.,
did treat, consisting of gener-i "Church of Christ. ' i years 1 was
Gus bags well filled with ap-' ------  afflicted with a troublesome

'age iven

TAKE

Cardui

ceased.”  Sold at TJozeman' 
I>rug Store.— Advt.

pies, oranges, nuts and candy’ , Tonight ('Friday) F r a n k c o u g h  and irritation 
which had been donated for ^^^ehart, of Jal. A. M.. ^̂ în of the throat. Foleys Honey 
the purpose by the Pecos Mer- This is the opening Tar relieved me and after
cantile Co., B. G. Smith. The for the 5th Sunday
Leader Cash Store, O. J. Green *̂ ^̂ ^Hng. Saturday at three ^
Mrs. F. P. Burnett and Mrs. J. o’clock a conference will be 

Hudson. held in reference to the work
On this farm are about s i x t y  tnis part of the State. Sat- 

Mexicans, including 40 bright orday night there will be a dis- 
eyed boys and girls,̂  the latter Hussion of the tneme “ Individ- 
with little opportunity for eith- oal Responsibility in the Ex- 
er day school or Sunday school tension of the Kingdom,” in

The Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 

of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
' ‘Before taking C a r d u i ,  
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head  nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. NDwl f ee l as  
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try CarduL’* Get a bottle 
today. E -^

The dancing eves and beam- which all will be given an ap- For Sah 
1 as the “ Gra- portunity for di.vcussion. This has beei

For Sale— Two nice, young, 
fresh .lersev cows, ('all on

FOR SALE.
-A Premier Bicycle.

ing faces, as well as the “ Gra- Portunity for di.vcus.sion. This has been rode but little. Size 
cios. Senoras. ’ of the children service will be led by one of of frame 24 inches, 1016 mod-
as their eager little hands the visiting preachers. el. Will .sell cheap for cash,
grasned the bags of Chrihtmas On Sunday morning at the See or w rite Emiel Otto, Pecos,
goodies, attested their pleas-, preaching hour, Walter L. Texas. 1-1
ure, w’hile the exclamations of Thomp.son. of Odessa, will 
the parents over the children’s preach, his subiect being “ Sav-

; Christmas surprise, as well as ing One’s Self and Others.” • phones Xos. 53 or 33, or ad 
i for their own, was .something At 3 o’clock Frank Lanehart 
to remember. wMll give us the ‘ ‘Personal Ex

it is well that w’e of Pecos periences of a Sand Racer on 
.should not fonret these hum- the T’ lains of Mew Mexico ” to 
ble people dwelling in our own be follow’ed by a discussion on 
midst. For those who hunger future work. 
to do the Lord’s work there i.s
wonderful opportunit> among Ministry” wi|) the theme in s,rington. King.sville, Texas
theso Mexican people "ho . by which Pre.-i.lent Jones of Mid- 45-14
their patient toil are land. Walter Thompson R a V = ------- -----------------------
much of the real developing of ramp, and others will <rive 
this section. If we could bu. short addre.s.ses 
give to these people somethinjf. The public is given a cordial 
of ourselves in time and also in, invitation to these services 
thought to make living condi- The Bible school and n'liis- 
tions better for them, and to Rndeavor meetine „ i l  he

And levied upon a.s the prop
erty of said D. O. Byrne and 
E. B, Byrne, and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of January, 1917 
at the Court House door of j 
Reeves County, in the Towm of! 
Pecos. Texas, betw’een the! 
hours of ten a. m. and four p 
m. I w’ill sell sai»l real estat... 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the hi«rhest bidder as the prop
erty of said I). O. Byrne and E. 
L’. Byrne by virtue of said levy 
and said order of .sale.

And in compliance with lav.
1 give thi.s notice by publica 
tion. in the Engli.sh language 
once a week for three consec. 
utive weeks immediately pre'. 
ceding said dav of sale, in the

Pecos Times a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witne.ss my hand this 6tii 
day of December, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves (^ountv, Texas. 
8Dec 50-3

state of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ae.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing b«ijine»8 in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONF HONDRKr) LOT/LARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of H A LL ’S CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D, -i886. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O. 
iSold by all druggists. 75c.
^Hall’s Family Pills for coconstipation.

(Ires.'i Sam Pro wit. Pofo.<. Tex
as^ 52-2
For Sale— Section 247. Block 
13, H. & G. X. Ry. Sur\ êy, in 
R(*oyt*s ('ounty. Improy(?d.

Lax-Fos, A Mild, Effective Lexative £ Liver Tonic 
Does Not GriQjB nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative andXonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,aro* .ses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

H AR R Y  MacTIER  
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 1, 2, 3, in Commercial 
Club Building.

PECOS, TEXAS.

Cheap pric(' and reasonable 
Sunday night ‘ ‘The Chri.stian ! terms. Apply to TI. H. Har-

Notice to Land Owners.

Two Christmas Presents
, For the Price of One. ............. v.*,,,, ,,n.»

The best tarr-ily paper an.I them to make their o'vn hel,| ,he usual h
the best fn.thinn macravino__jcotlllltions better, as v e  as - , day.

these children at least at u ■
for school-1 L- Magee.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
-----I-----------  I •SN. ^  ^  T r\\«

ion (.$2.00 by itself) has foi 
years been one of the best, the! 
most entertaining, most u.seful! ___

Stomach Trouble

ours on Sun-
the best fa.shion magazine 
The Youth’s Companion andi*^*'’̂ , ,  .
MiCairs Magazine, both for | rbri.
f2.10. The Youth’.s Compan- !?«•■ 't *;oi'I<l he not onlv Chns- 
inn I.*!? fin hv it«oin h f n , - ■ "a^riot'c W o r k ,  for

many of them will become per
manent citizens of our country.

10 m.

of Christmas presents, crowil
ed \yith .stories, articles, humor, 
5cience.,an(l the progre.ss of the 
U'orld w’oek Ky week. McCaU’.̂ 
Magazine (50 cents by ’itself) 
is the most widely circulated 
|fa.'̂ hian magazine in America.

Our two at (one price offer 
hiM liides!

The .Youth’s rompanion—  
52 issues of 1917.
All the remaining issues of 
1916.

and Consti*

Sunday school at
The attendance and offering i 20th 
last Sunday were the largest in M917 
the history of the Pecos church 

Our Chri.stnias tree exercisesnation.
Those \yho are afflicted with were as delightful as I eyer aV- 

stomach trouble and constipa
tion should read the following 
‘ ‘ I haye neyer found anything 
so good for stiimach trouble 
and constijiatioh as ('hamho; 
Iain’s Tablets. I have 
them off and on now for the

tiho^
us/d

tended.
Sermons^exl Sunday at 11 

a. m. and at 7 .*.30 p .  m. by the 
minister.

The union reyiya! at the 
Methodist chur(’h in Toyah, to 
he conduct(‘d h\' Revs. Armor.

To E. S. Morris, Mrs. Lillie 
Gurney, and R. F. Gurney, T. 
M. Wadsworth, Mrs. C. N. Mc
Coy. and X. McCoy. Mrs. R. 
T. Barber:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of free
holders. acting under and by 
yirtue of an order of thg com- 
mi.ssioners’ court of Reeves 
County. Texas, will on the 

day of Januaiy. A. D. 
proceed to assess the 

damages incident to the laying 
out and opening of a public 
road commencing at a point on 
the lower Ft. Stockton-Pecos 
t'uhlic road commencing at a 
point near the southwest cor
ner of '’̂ ei*. 50. Block 6. H & G 
X R R. rmnany’s suryey. and 
• ontinuing in a southeasterly 
ib'rection, and terminating at

M AX’S
B A R B E R  S H O P

J W. PARKKH 
A ttoriipy-Ht-Law

Rooms 
r First

5. () and 
National

4 Good Workmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

pxa»

EVERYTHING CLEAN Office

Baths—Hot or Cold

J E STARLET

Attornev-ai-law 
over Pecoe Drug Comiiany

Pecos, - ■ Texu

LA W Y E R S .

W. A. HTTD.CON. 
Ijawver.

. lO I lN  K. H O W A R D  
C L A Y  C O O K K  

LAWYERS
>»K.<10tS, TK.X AK

'̂ uite (\>uaii Huildiric.
IVcos. Tex a*;.

r  BOS'? W W. Hl^BBARX

U N D E R T  ;iN G .

,T E WELLS

ROSS A H F B B A R D  

L A W Y E R S  

PKC m S. TE.XAS

FITXERAL D IR E «rrO R  AN l  
E\fBAJ.MER

V BAY I'lioiif IH—Kight I’hon*
msrOS M ERCANTILE  CO

7H.

past two year.s. They not | and the writer, ^vili
oii’.y regulati* the action of thi‘
bowels hut -Stimulate the liver.

3. The Companion Home ( ’al- and keey’' ono’.4 body in a heal
hv condbif)!!.” w’rite.s Mrs.ondar for 1917.

Mc(’all\s Magazine -  12 fa- Beniamin Hooper, Alburn, 
shion Tuimhers for 1917. i-X.  ̂ Advt.

I*at.,.rn-.v,n,r vlioico 'VoP'' CALOM^^L^MA^

begin nex4 Sunday. L<*l all 
rhristi'ins prav that we may 
ha\'e a l)h*ssed .sea'-on of reviv
al.

Henry O. Moore, Minister.

Methodist Church.
ern— your cUoico troni 

your first number of the ma-; 
c’azin*’. if yon .send a 2-cent I 
stamp with lour selection. • 

[THE Y-OrTH’.S- rcJMPAXIOX ' 
jSt. '*aul S'rO(’t. Boston. Mass., 
I.Vew subscriptions recoived a' ' 

this oilice.

St or

Bank O lficia! Recommends 
Them.

' T. J. Xorfel. vice prt'siden’ 
(■' th(‘ P>ank of ('ottonwoo»l. 
Texas, writi’s: “ I hav(‘ received 
relief and recommend Folev 
Kidney Pills to any pr.(‘ who 
has kidmw' trouble.” Kidne\ 
trouhh' nijuiifests it'^eif in se\ 
era] wavs in worr '. by acht-s. 
lajf , stitTnf'ss. sorem ss anti in 
rfoiiniatism. Solji ;p P>ozi‘- 
ri :in’< Drug \dvi.

11
Tf rnn want

ifc fUp pppoa
♦ o hnv • nvthirg

iDrlves Ont Malaria, Builds Up System
It b p  O'rt Stum l.irrJ e f n e r a l  s trp n r jth c n in K  to n ic . 
j C  T \ ' ^ T K .  K .-S  c h i l l I C  . t i v«K( ,  ,1

|k r . ■

ininc roM̂! drug before
j it r̂dit -itĉ  vnu I It’s 

}' irr’blo!
V iii’rc bill*.11-4. -luggisb. censti- 

' nr,ted iiinl you need vile.
' diiTigerou- ciilornc) to start your 
li\« r and clt'ai ir l.owels.

, Here’s niv jja  rant cel Ask your 
i rlruLTgist for . '»o rent bottle of
: Doilson’s i.ivt’r 'I’oi e and take a 
spoonful t<i!»ight If it doesn’t 
start V'̂ ur liter and straiĉ hten you 

: right ii)> bi’fter than raloniel and 
’vitliout yriping <>r making y.-u sick 
I want ytu to go ba< k to the store 
and get vour money.

Take calomel todnv and tomorrow' 
you will f«‘el weak and sick and 
nau'^eated TVm’t Insp a day's work, 
'fake a spenuful of harmless, vege- 
tablo Dod'on'v Livi»r 'Pone tonight 

i and wake up feeling great. It’s 
perfectlv ba’"'mle'-'. so give it to 
vour ch Idren anv t nie. It can t 

■ salivate, se 9 ‘ tk' rM ‘’a* anything
; a ft iTw ards

, — Advt.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Pri*aching servi.’c.̂  at 1 1 a. 

m. and 7 :30 p. m. At the ev
ening service tht* congregation 
will sing So. 199.

Young P(*oples Missionary 
Soeiety at 6:30 f>. m. '

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services.

J. H. W alker, Pastor.

and Pecos f ’ountles, and which 
road may run jthrough certain 
lands owned by you. On sai«’ 
date we will meet in Pecosj 
'^e^a .̂ at the office of J. A 
T'rane. Attorney, in the Cowan 
Building, and at said time and 
T'.lace .you may present to us a 
latenient in yn'-ing of the 

(bimages. if any. claimed h” 
you.

Witnes.s: our hands this De-
< • mb-er 2H‘t. 1916.

S. U G O X .
J. X. LFV IX . I 

,A . P. BET.L. i
T. 1.. r P J ’M !

I r 1 Jury of View.

SEE R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Worh

W O O D  A N D  CO AL
OFFICE PHONE 42 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  1 8 i

Max Krauskopf
Mthodist Ladies to Observe

W eek of Prayer.

Sheriff’s Sale.

,d

You are cordially invited to 
attend the spei’ial week of 
pra.ver seiwiee >f th«* Woman 
.Missionary Soei(*ty. .lanuary 6 
to 9. This is a season of pray- 
♦*r for the Latin-American Xa- 
tion.̂  ̂ and for Latiii-Americans 
within onr borders, and an op- 
o()rtunity for a thanks offering 
to h(dp establish the Kingdom 
of God among Latin-Ameri- 
!-ans.. The id'fering of Love 
whi'-h V. ill a company our v;i»- 
ni'st yu’avers will provide the 
neci’ssarv money for this ad
vance n i)\ t*mei!t. Then* an

♦ M 1 < U(‘i'(*^Sa * V
work ab’t’udy (*stald’<k- 
aud mai'v oyien doovs 

for ( ur -oming in Hi-

'IHE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
( ’ouJitv of Reeves )

By yirtue of a certain order 
of sale »suc(l out of the Hon
orable Di.strict Gourl of Kauf
man ('ounty. on the 10th da.v 
of November, 1916. by the 
clerk of .said court against D. 
O. Byrne, and E. B. B.vrne. 
for the sum of Forty-Six Hun-

Sheet Iron and 
Worker

SANITARY i c l  A C lg rV L E N E  L IGHTS A N D  O EN ER A 'I -
GAJ.VANIKED A N D  C O P P E R  CORNICE. G A L V A N IZ E D  TAJIKS AND  
TERNS. K A V E  TROUGHS. C O ND U CTO R  PIPES. T IN  RO O FINQ , VAi. 
TIN. G A L V A N IZ E D  1H<̂ >N FLUES. E I^W A R D ’S ( iR N A M E N T A L  CEIl

A IX  KIND.S O F  F A R M  M AO H IN E H Y , WAQC»NS H A R R O W S . Cl
(Ired Eighty-Nine and 52-10*9 i va7o»rs di.-’cr. john F'Eere walking and riiung plows 
( ts4689.52) Dollars and *

cn-

f.

1 he Ford wilh ihe nejv leati^s: large radiator and 
' losed Ian, streamline htxxJ; oow n  lenders front and rear, 
and entire black ftrush, is one of the most, attractive cars on 
the market. The«c qualities In combination with the 
smaller purchase prke bring the Ford within the possibilities 
of nearly every home. W h y  forego the pleasure and 
convenience of Ford travel another day? Ford prices 
again reduced and Ford quality higher than ever. Small 
expense of operation and upkeep the utmost in motor car 
value and service for business and pleasure. Strength of 
construction, slmpKcily in design, real Ford merits. Place 
your order now. Touring Car $360 Runabout $345 
< ’oupelct $505 Tow n  Car $595 Sedan $645 f. o. b. 
Detroit. On sale at

’• ;t ru*
in th(* 
li.'hed
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!'.'l\e <(‘|**(‘ti‘(l 
vt r=” dil l'- 

r_(i ■ • IL I'lipu 
I’lM 1' > i * X'r . «'■
1 I* ^^(;ibii.-he(l 

study •'

r ru’evii
.11 ♦ i- .

tml .<tU(L’ (if 
( iinu’il b.iac'l 
I'M* two ioiut.: 
.-.ttonti ill .iû •' 

lp'«titMl»’. at La- 
, .1 Mv* <i’l'o(d t I 
Ml Rb» I’ ra'/il. 
f ĥ * l’»‘ed- .’illd

eosi-̂
of .suit, in eau.-e No. 9096 
in .said Court, stvled John B .: 
Devlaming versus D. O. Byrne ; 
ct ;iL. and placed in my hands ! 
for servi=’(', L Tom Harrison, as 
.•4h(‘ritr of Roeves ('ounty. Tox- 
as iliil. or. the 12t}i dav of i 
vcnd’cr. 1916. low  (-n cc rLu> 
I’oal c t.'ito situate 1 in Re'*ve' j 
Crii’^v. T('xas. described 
follow.-, to-wit:
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AUTO COMPANY
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Pecos. Texas
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The Sunbeam.v.

the
Eve.

Little Stran-

The Sunbeams met at 
Baptist ( hureh ('hri.stmas 
rendering the fidlowing 
gram:

Song— “ Dear 
ger.”

.Serijiture— f.uke, 2. Nativity 
of Christ.

Prayer.
Busine.ss se.ssion. wdth roll 

and reading of minutes
Song— “ Help S( mebody To

day.”
Benediction.
JULIA WARD. Reporter

I- < i»M ine at Hu*,X. ^
: , ♦b(.Ttce R. ] r j  »?
•m c X. E. :!?ie mih*. t^em • 
Y'. 1-2 mile. th(‘m’e S.’

• V • 1 • yI I ' ' k *•

1',’ * j .’ B
dor i I d HI 13. tt. i:. 
Rv. Co. Surcev. 

at the X. E. corner Section 11 C 
; i- i the S. E, (orner of So-'-tirn 
117. the \V cornel* of - i 
tion 128. and also X. W. corm .* 
r f Section 127. in Block TL 
and being the X. E. corner of 
this tract, thence 120' W. 130‘ 
vr.s. with East line Section 11 
to point for corner this trac’ .̂ 
thence X. 78' W. 950.4 to 
point for S. M’ corner of thi< 
tract, thence X. 120' E. 1306 6 
vrs. to point in X. line of said 
Section 118 for X. W. come* 
of fbic tract tVierec S. 78' E. 
0.50 4 vrs iidth X line 
Section 118 to ho'^icning

The \V. nr  ̂ W. 1-2 o f  Sc -

FOR SALE
4

H. &  G. N. L A N D S
IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

. UV ii.ilf ,;t*i (■.'> Ill Floi k

i
1 i^ii r ■ t V-

4.

'. 4.’’. t/», 47, ai.ii 'A. iiaif <»f 37, iii F»i<n k 
j I f -urvrv" i:.. blo' .iri' -itiiatcd fiMiu 5 to a iiiileft

fr 11) I’fi ( ity. iTi tJie arfC'iiaTi lu lt. of the River conr-
IT. .;iid *Aill le >o]<] ft's a whole or iii quarter seetioDH.

AF<* -urvey- No.". 13 and 49. in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 
J 1. ,m<i If. ii; Idwok 7.

.\l'a» surveys No'̂ . 31, 3.1, .3.') and 37 (fronting on tfio Recos 
Rncr .‘ind 39 un P.bxk 1, ami X os. 11,15, and 1*7, adjacent 

’Thereto, in Blcu k ‘2. in the viî inity of Riverton on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1. 3, and 19, froniing on the Pecoe 
Rivrr, in Bloik 8, in the extreme northern portion of F*erps 
"'ouuly. and parth in lieeves County.^

Also 16 surveys in Block lU; 16 surveys in Bloch 11, ami 3 
nurveys in B’ook 12; none of these river lands.

No lo. al agents for these lands, which are handled direcl 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact fnr the owner, 
MHJliam R. John.son.

rt/R PRICTF5S .^ND TERALS. .\DDRBS»

IRA H. EVANS
TAOt.\ «E N T  AND A TTORNEY  IN  

AUSTIN, 'nOLAR
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About You and Yqur Friends.
jbcal Itemw of the Comings and Ooings of Friends and Strangers.

— V/e make the price and d'*- 
liver the goods. Green s

H. A. Jones and wife were 
up from Balmorhea visiting in 
Pecos Tuesday.

C. E. Peck of Hoban. was 
among the numerous business 
viitors in Pecos Tuesday.
__Get our price lists and save
money. Green's Grocery.

vB. Key is home from 
hi*; studies at Simmons’ College 
at Abilene for a Christmas visit 
v'ith the home folks.

W ill Priest of Kermit, was i  
Pecos business visitor last Fri- 
clav. His Pecos friends were 
glad to see him again.

Mrs. T. J Hefner and sons. 
Pu’-otte and W ycliff went to 
Pa^as Friday for a Christmas 

with relatives and friends.
__ ‘"♦art the New Year right.
pp * up Green’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Love and 
ds’ ^^hters. Misses Aileene and 
Ms’^raret, left Christm^ day 
fnr> q visit with friends in Fort 
Wc»^h. .

Hez Kountz and family were 
. ii’ ^"om Balmorhea jast week, 
lea'^mg SHtimiay for Odessa.to 
pne’’ d Christmas with Mrs. 
K^'^ntz’s parents.
— ’̂ "e do not u.se the 12 ouncj^s 
to *''e pound .system at Green’s

Hugh Roberson and W. J. 
y;r>r. left Wednesday for the | 
C ” ''daloiipe mountains on a 
doo- hunt. We trust that thev 

bo succes.sful and ^Vot the 
in game.

 ̂ TJgon v/as a bus’ *̂ '̂ss vi«;- 
pr*** in Pof'os Wednpsdov a’ d̂ 
too *̂ out a load of QnnnHos on 

return trip. He was very 
v.''~rnly greoted by hi*; numer^ 
o” '' ^riends in Pecos.
—   ̂ ^riend in *s a friend
jr* Try us. Oreen’.s.

and Mrs. Addi.son Wad- 
**eturaed to their home in 

Midland. Monday afternoon on 
No 6. after spending a few 

with the latter’s parents, 
and Mrs F C. Buobbolz. 
family.

’̂ r̂. aod Mrs W f) Casev 
p»*'*‘” pd in t>ocos Tuesdav for a 

vi^it wiî b friends. Mr. 
y.'^norf.v o v o r » ' f b i n e

o*' ’'is w?v fn *bo Davis moun-

 ̂'V*
n r p f C'f' 'yf1 .̂v

*r* in f ^ o i r  p’ o r d .

— ”̂ 0̂ tbanlr yo’* ^or vour na- 
tr<-''a«ro of f^p past vo.ar and

I f  you owe us pay us, we are 
needing it. Green’s Grocery.

Fannie Kingston of Toyah- 
vale was visiting with friends 
in Pecos Friday.

Oliver King was over from 
his ranch near Monahans Sat
urday shaking hands with nis 
Pecos friends.
— Resolved: To trade with the 
Green Grocery in 1917.

Miss Beth Zimmer went up 
to El Paso last week for a hol
iday visit with a number of her 
High School friends.

J. A. Davis left Monday on a 
land selling and prospecting 
trip to Oklahoma, and will be 
gone for several weeks.
— If  we please you tell others, 
if not, tell us. Green’s.

C. C. Dorr, Aaron Estes of 
Grandfalls, and A. D. Jameson 
of Balmorhea, were transact- 
inug business in Pecos Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rey
nolds and children returned 
home Wednesday from Jud
kins, where the spent Christ
mas with relatives.

Tom Roberts of Toyah pass
ed through Pecos Friday after
noon enroute to Marshall, to 
spend Christmas. Mrs. Rob
erts is already there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. How'- 
ard and children returned to 
Pecos ye.sterday from their 
Christmas visit with relatives 
and friends at Midland.
—10 ounces make a pound at 

Green’s Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs, Sid Kyle spent 

.several days in Pecos last week 
and returned to their Loving 
county ranch Sunday, accom
panied by their son. Max.

Toto Drummond and H. A. 
Clifton returned Tuesday a, m, 
from their Christmas trip to 
El Pa,so, reporting that they en
joyed the trip and had a fine 
time.

Charley Ross was in Pecos 
'several days the first of the 
week tran.sacting busine.ss with 
several of our merchants. He 
reports that things up in his 
rai*t of the country are in pret
ty irood shape.

— I spend my cash with Green. 
Why? Because he gives me 
credit when I ’m broke.

Miss Anna Davis was a visi
tor in Pecos, Tuesday, from her 
home in Balmorhea.

Miss Gladys Prewit is home 
from Simmons’ College at Ab
ilene to spend the holidays 
with her parents.

J. A. Worthington was up 
from Saragosa Saturday trans
acting business and greeting 
his many friends.
— We have a complete line of 
staple arid fancy groceries. 
Green’s Grocery.

Henry Floyd left Christmas 
day for Fort Worth where he 
will visit with relatives during 
the holiday season.

S. T. Hobbs, one of Sam 
gosa’s leading merchants was 
in Pecos Tuesday circulating 
among his many friends.
— A trial is all we ask. Green’s

Mrs. J. W. Watson and two 
daughters left Saturday after
noon for a Christmas visit in 
Odessa with Mrs. Watson’s sis
ter, Mrs. Ingram.
— Honest, fair and square deal
ings at Green’s Grocery.

W. H. Drummond received a 
fine lot of 34 turkeys last week 
for the Christmas trade and 
shipped them to the El Paso 
market. They were raised on 
Toyah Creek.

H. Levy, father of Tom Levy 
is here from his home at A l
varado, Texas, for a visit to his 
son, expecting to remain sever
al weeks, to recuperate from a 
recent spell of lagrippe.

R. F. Grisham of Toyahvalc 
was a Pecos visitor Wednes
day. He reports that things 
out on the Creek are in fine 
shape, that there were lots of 
hogs, cattle and sheep being 
pastured on the alfalfa.
— Cash or credit, you are the 
5udge. Green’s Grocery.
\ Rev. G. O. Key left ’ihui.:- 
day for Toyah to be in attend
ance upon the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting which is being held at 
the Baptist church there. Mr. 
and Mrs. F.- W. Johnson also 
are in attendance as messen
gers.

Roy Wilcox returned home 
Wednesday morning from his 
Christmas visit with friend (s) 
in El Paso, and reports having
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We Are
Invoicing:

But .Have Plenty of Time

to Give

Our Customers

the

" Verv Best of Service

Pecos Mercantile Co.
All Departments
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•’* ^or 1

,. ,, had a fine time, also that he j
\ou can t pay | â\v numerous former Pecosites I “

some K v ery li t t le l . i t  h e l p s . , . „ . e r e  trettin- a lon -  
r.reeii s Groeery. i nicely.
V  •'‘■rry I’ uliosp sti'ppecl off T. H. llomar received
No. :> \\ ednesdav afternoon
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NOTICE.

VO!I»- v'.,njn»'b* t^nough to shake
the new vear. Green’s 

D. V. Z ’nn, ^be bu' t̂linsr man 
of the Poco«« Hide & Pro- 

d” '’e Co., rr^'l^ •' bi

(yf \ver»k ifp* ai^'ted
v U V i  t b e  n r if«  prifl v ’o r k
\]n ‘'o m e  i "  *• b is

n  P ro e ^ ^  ♦'' *!{ - id r ’an^e '* -*
f f  n o jo f ' » , l

fio-- aiu? M. trit* *̂vf»r

1 '̂"* y, rp̂ , c '̂*'vap ♦be rniiO' 
P'^nr b<*»'̂
cl- •• »>f»

the sad news Christmas that
... su e -  1 ^f^V'^'Mrs. LJomar had died in North

•vith some ot hi.s friend,, at 'he . „.h,.,-e she had been
( epo . e lepoits that he the past vear. On account ot 
getting along nicely, and h*:d!*u
been over to .Midland on b*:si-* , • i\j AVlliilitlUi Oil IMISI- I 1 1 1 .M«mess tr'o . • . I . I'vas unable to go., ; ness and was returning t'» his c
hn„u-in Kl ■ ' | '̂■'npathy of our

To the friends who have been 
so kindly interested, and the 
general public:
1 wish 10 say that 1 will be

gin my work in Expression on 
long distance the Major loth. 1917. and shall

fie has the
entire com-

Jmunitv.

I\fr. and Mrs. E. R. Co.x and 
son, Thelma, autoed in from 
barago.^a Tuesday afternoon, 
and were accompanied by Mis< 
Ani^ie Holbert. Mrs. Cox and 
Thelma took the train Wednes
day morning for Abilene and 
will visit relatives and friends

W

be pleased to give terms and jfor a short time. ‘Mr. Cox re
methods at any time. ' 'turned Wednesday morning by 
1-2 MRS, BELTON SHORT..his lonesome. )

inv'
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1 Vn*s; Gree^’<jft
Ct arrived in !ft

The City Pharmacy Furniture, Carpets

P’r>f»os V>i>a t*oli.
Povpare!'’ <

ft
ftft'
ft
ft
ft
ft W e thank our patrons for fa-

ft that as the curtain is raised on 
|l the N ew  Y ear it w ill disclose a 
I  full nneasure o f brightness, and 
ft happiness and prosperity to all

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

11 J j f • ’ ' I; i-> V"" ■
o »-i/•! :\T T’S A

* repor^*; thev = r
.V* I . , u* 1- ft vors or the past vear, and trustrfo  'rotting aH pg r.ice'v w b u b  ft »u .i __ . • • .

in fn tVioir of
Ro^nj! fr?orj/-ln;

- S'! vo*’r grocery f»r-
the fir.-:t '*♦' ♦̂ he month and

yr»M o p n ’f fy-rt V ' ’*Ong

T'optnr) .^jlpv * '’ame ijowp
f»-oTV| F r i d a y ,  f o r  a
yif-.f Avitb b i s  *»ar**nt.s, .^i p I<ro 

M r s  S  At le y ,  an^l '>’ h -  
p r  V i a t j ’ v»s f»’ ’ end.s is
o n  ♦ b o  r>in b e t w e e n  Cr^rl^ba^l  

rr*V * rj »_r the fejn
cpnb dav.

^  .T, .Smith, ono of tfio b'lst-
b’"*'- proprTetn»*s o^ the City 
uTo^t^Pt at Tovab. iitneved to 
Pooos- vostord.av .and broMgbt 

b>d''s be snld
fVn T*eco.'; 't ide  & Pr^fbiee r*o 
TT/\ th’nqr<; Toyab in

-~No leaders here, everything 
a bargi*in at Green’s Grocery.

For Sale at M iller’s Second 
Hand Store.

One 20 horse po'ver Witte 
gasoline engine, nearly new.

One 3 home power Stickney 
gasoline engine.

One 5-lncb vertical centrifu
gal pump.

C>ne vaccunm cleaner .fo'* 
p e n  (>r, c o ? »»p b ‘ *̂ o w i t h  O O

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft

ft 
ft

M any homes have been made 
cozy, comfortable, and happy  
during the year just closing 
bv co-operation with us. W e  
afsure you that your happiness 
is also ours. M ay the.se friend
ly ties be strengthened during 
the year 1917, is our wish.

A  H appy N ew  Year, in a h ap 
py, com fortable home is our 
greetnig to all.

T. E. BROWN FURNITURE 
STORE

The City Bakery

9 The past year has been for 
S us a  G O O D  one, and we thank 
2[you all. The N ew  Y ear will 
jj^hnd us still fighting the high 
ft cost of living, thereby contri- 
ft; buting our share to make it fo»* 
k you a H appy one indeed.

PECCjfS C IT Y  B A K E R Y .

(»f T»ew , in<l
tools.

c le rtn ip ir
50tf

For us, the year just closing 
has been a most successful 
one. W e  have done what lit
tle we could for the advance
ment of Pecos and for Reeve.*; 
county, and would be ungrate
ful were we to overlook the 
hearty co-operation of our 
friends.

M ay the result of this team  
j . y  work accomplish much for the 
. ^ ^ g ro w th  of our country durir

S
M

%

— Spend 
y o u r  l a v e  

G r o c e r y .

M es .^ r - .  
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money wb 
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RIBS
r. H. Eart.

East was born in 
Tenn., September, 
died at Toyah, Tex- 

ly, December 19th,

jarly age, in 1854, 
with his parents, 

»xas, and from then 
le of his death, the 

State h ^  ^een his 
family m *  settled 

towTi of Washington, 
there moved to IJal- 
/̂ hvsre he met and 

(iss Elizabeth Tinniii 
res him. While in 

the Civil War 
and Mr. East was 

le first to join the 
[sympathy with the 
le South, and served 
)se noble leaders, 
ind Price until the, 
war.
he moved to Buipe- 

[, and in turn resided 
ind Lampassas, hav- 
to the latter towm in 
871, residing there 
engaged in various 
business, loved and 

>y all. It was here 
m, John East, was 
[e couple, only to be 
th, and was buried in

family moved to 
ad the sunset of 

iives. It' was here 
riter became ac- 
ith, and learned to 
od man, often seek- 
ice and counsel. His 
emplary. True, all 
failings, but as we 
s daily life we felt 
1 w'ho had the pleas
wing “ Uncle Billy” 
for that knowledge 
ionship of this good

possessed of more 
ordinary share of 

and intelligence 
his life has held

strength, the fiowers blofleomed 
hU beauty, the birds carroled 
his joys, sun shined his 
light, the placid lake spoae his 
calm, the^?^ens (feclared his 
glory, ana the firmament show
ed his handiwork, and the dim
ness of blinded human eyes 
curtained his Image. To her, 
God made it all, loved us all, 
gave 'his Son for us all, will fi
nally ressurect us all and right
eously assign his creatures 
saved from sin by grace, to ev
erlasting association with him
self, and send to torment those 
who refuse Jesus and die in 
their sins. t

The writer had been her pas
tor only a few months, yet her 
faithfulness to her church, her 
family, friends and everyone 
about her, comfortingly en
courages us to believe that 
Jesus was not only her Savior 
but her Lord also.

Our sister was a Missionary 
Baptist of the New Testament 
type, and “ lived and died in 
the faith.”

■ A fter the funeral at the Bap
tist church, the remains were 
buried in the new cemetery, 
and many flowers w'eje placed 
on the clods to wither, while 
our hopes of her brighten.

Many relatives and friends 
are in sympathy with her hus
band and children.
There is a grim reaper.

Whose name is Death,
And with his sickle keen.

He reaps the bearded grain 
At a'breath, and the flowers

That grow between.
B. G. RICHBURG.

S. D. Somes.
• ■

Died at the home of -his 
daughter. Mrs. Clifford Rich- 
burg, in Pecos, Texas, Decem
ber 1,5, .1916, at the age of 62 
years,

Mr. Somes had been a resi
dent of Pecos for about three 
years. He was a native of 
Michigan.

On December 22, 188.5, he 
was married to Mi.ss Ann John
son. in Winnipeg, Canada, and 
to this union were born four

y
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4̂ 4"
♦  /  ♦

♦  ̂ AT THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦  ♦

Methodist Church.

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. 
A ll the classes are doing excel
lent work. The young men’s 
Bible Class is now the banner 
class of the school. Come and 
join it.

Preaching by the pastor at 
11* a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society at 
4 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary 
id 6:45 p. m. This will be an 
open meeting held in the audi
torium of the church. The 
public is cordially invited t > 
attend this ser\'ice.

The Sunday school will have 
a tree in the church Saturdav 
evening for the benefit of the 
pupils of the school.

(Continued From Page 4)

last Friday, December 15, 1916 
and were uiited in marriage, 
Rev. B. G. iichburg, perform
ing the ceremony. We extend 
to the couile our sincere con
gratulation*.

Mrs. Bouer’s daughter. Miss 
Ruth, who is employed in the 
telephone exchange at Big 
Springs, nade her mother a 
visit last week.

Charl^ Hart, who is work
ing at in  sulphur mines catr.T 
in this veek and left Mondav 
idght fo*El Paso where he will 
spend .tjf holidays.

Jerr". Jarrell left Tuesday 
for Viij Horn, where he will 
b*' we:hy his .son, Harry an 1, 
togethj they will hie to the 
mountps for a big hunt.
, Mr  ̂ VVadsworth, who had 

been Visiting here with her

ceived by the many friends of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coalson 
returned Friday from their ex
tended trip to Whittier, Calif., 
where they went for the bene
fit of Mrs. Coalson’s health 
She stood the trip fine, and we 
are glad to say has improved 
wonderfully. Their many 
Toyah friends are glad to have 
them with them once more.

Page Nine

T O  O UR  T O Y A H  FRIENDS:

On this page you will find a 
message from several of the 
enterprising business mtV» of 
your town, telling you that 
they have made preparation- 
cn a large scale, so that noth
ing will be Lacking to make the 
Christmas season all it .should 
be to you and your friends.

We ask that you give the no
tices a careful reading for list-

feel sure are many 
articles ttat you have been 
lookiilg for.
A Has it ever occurred to you 

that the merchants who adver
tise are the ones,you hould p2̂ • 
tronize? The immense busi- 
nc ss of our mail order concemfl 
is solely the result of advertis
ing. Letting the people know 
what you have to offer.

can say nothing of the 
businesses or the men at the 
1 ead of them Represented on 
i' is page, you know them, pe •- 
haps, better than do we. We 
however, know they are enter
prising and deserve favorable 
consideration at yonr hand.s, 
and we trust that they will not 
be disappointed.

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to wish you one and. all 

Merrv Christmas and a very 
H.appy New Year.

THE PECOS TIMES.
Rev. W. T. Grey, represent- Koen, and brother

ing our orphanage at W aeo. i *‘®lu*’ned to her El
was with u.s last Sunday and ' Pa*^»^” tne Saturday’ night. j
secured a nice offering for hisj Harry MacTier, of Eli

Pas/ arrived Wednesday and | 
This week the Junior and will spend the holidavs with* 

Young People’s Missionary So- he^arents. Mr. and Mrs. Har-' 
cieties sent to a needv preacher ry Veils, and Toyah friends. l
in New Mexico, a nice, large 
I'.ox of clothing. "lu g  Jarrell came in Wednes 

d/ from Sid Cowan’s ranch to
We hope to have the pleas- rfiain until after Chri.stmas

J. H. W alker, Pastor, i C. R. Troxel
-------  --------  jift Monday evening for Cali-
Church of Christ. Jpmia where they will visit for

— —- * leveral weeks with
The Christmas exerci.se.s/ner’s people, 

of songs, recitations. ChrLst- n, „  
mas tree. etc., will be held oi„,pp‘k^n
Saturday night. I.et all tb ^^cos doing jury ser-

the for-

Sunday school children hejv 
hand.

On Sunday morning the se 
mon subject will be “ Tf 
Christmas Message.”  ' At ni. 
“IVTankind’s Common Portio 
All the regular services will 
held at the usual hours.

ions of trust, and J*t j whom are liv-

I r 
niff 
tioT 
dll/e

f
s week /io 
v'ill be hel^J* 
'Ihri.stian /n- 
anning a fei-

vice, returned home Saturday- 
night, the jury in the ca.se on 
which he served failed to agree 
on a verdict.

Ben Goalson is in from the 
, .Albert Tinnin ranch, and is 
j certainly enjoying that new 
I Ford car which he just bough:.
[ We know that it will now- be 
' hard for him to stay at home.

his death was jus- 
peace in his com- 

t had sent his resig- 
;he county judge the 
his death, giving as 
eeble health, 

orr greatest tri- 
w-hen we say that 

rlv as mortal crea-

ing. two in the state of Wash
ington. one in Montana, and 
one in Pecos.

The w’ife and mother died 
herp on February S. 19L5.

IVTr. Somes bad been a suf- 
fere for several years with a 
complication of diseases, and

, . his death, though sudden, was
always done unto, unexpected..
e himself would be Funeral sen-ices w-ere held 
He will be ni^ ŝed j Clifford Richburcr

residence. Saturdav, December 
ourn his death are| yg conducted by Homer L. Ma- 
w»fe and m o t h e r . r e m a i n s  w-ere

. J buried in Fair\ ’̂>w- Cemetery,
ed life, shared the svmnathies of all is
ows that come ^  bereaved,

red, living at Fort 
nd an adopted 
rs». W. M. Chat- 

tah. These loved 
he tenderest sym- 
entire community 

our.

For Sale at M iller’s Second 
Hand Store.

One 20 horse pow-er Witte 
gasoline engine, nearlv new. 

One .3 horse power Stickney 
ervices were held | gasoline engine, 
odist church, ccn-l One .5-inch vertical centrifu- 
Iv by Revs. Moorej'ral pump.
terian. and Armor' One vaccuum cleaner .for 
dist churches, atjpow-er, complete with 100 feet 

[vorite hymns were| of new hose and all cleanino  ̂
emains w-ere then | tools. 50tf
he .cemetery by a -------- ^ ^
irse of mourning! R. E. Erwin, one of the sub- 
with the beautiful! stantial citizens of the Sara- 
' of the Masoni:'i-'csa country, v-as a visitor in 
vest. j Pecos last Friday and called

------ ■ in at The Times office and loft
T. Mitchell “ needful”  w-hich sets his

date of subscription up in the 
morning at five^l'J17 column. Thanks. He re

member 15, 1916,1 ports that things out his way 
tta Mitchell, w ife} are in splendid shape in most 

Itchell, of Toyah. p* ppects.-
from time into _  '

I For Sale or Rent.
Id. two sons and 

relatives, and
are sad and lone- bam, pumping plant.

her going, and : Address
low how to ari.se, S. G. SWISHER,
ird it it w-ere. not I F ' a r r a g u t ,  Towa 
lity of the Bible 
=cs of heaven and 

regenerate and

For Christmas
prayer meeting wi
usual and the Christian |n-j Austin Mitchell is here from
deavorers are planning a/ci-' Joplin, Mo., to spend several
al for Thur'<day night. O^^rir w^ks with his relatives and
day and Saturdav nigh/w-o friends. He is a son of H. 1'.
shall have preac hing bvhme! Mitchell and was called here
visiting preacher attendi/ the by the deatn of his mother.
Fifth Sundav- Meeting. / The ;, ,,' Gus Hopper, who is w'orking

at the Sid Cowan ranch, wasdefinite program will l/pub- 
lished next week. Let u|pake 
this a great occasion.

May the joys of thil^hrist- 
mas sea.son be unimp^'d for 
the people all over oj Pecos 
country-and may wdot for
get to make that jo^ossible 
for those to whom iffortune 
has come.

Homer lj4agee.

The Sunbea^*

My 80 acre farm. 1 
'.e<t r*e ‘̂ ur^rrosa. T^xas.

miles
Good

Id sister was born 
at the oiitbieak 
as hugged and 

Ebend of the arms

FOR SALE. . ____
For Sale— Two nice, young, 

, , ,1 fresh Jersey cows. Call on
ed and suffered, phones Nos. 5.3 or 33, or ad-

A l a meeting at*e Baptist 
church Tuesday al*’uoon at 
1:30, the Sunbeai rendered 
the follow'ing proftui:

Subiect. “ Jesu.*̂ »e Light of 
the World.”

Sentence prayl-
Song, “ Jesus B' Shine.
Bu.siness se.ssi<
Scripture »rea»>?* Matt., 5: 

14-16, by Kath^ Key.
Memorv vers John 8:12—  

“ I am the Lightf the World.” 
Talk by lead—“ Where th- 

Christian gets jHprht and hov- 
hc should use’**

Blackboard^i '̂^on.
. Song. Stepjs: in the Light.

Dismissal. j
JULIA Reporter •

--------r -----------  i
Young P#l«*» Program.

f - - '
Follow-in|  ̂ the program to! 

be renderery ttie B. Y. P. U. 
at the Baft church, i  ̂ con
nection w the church ser-1 
vices. Derihor 24, 1916, at
6 ;30 p. nr . •

Piano 'ection. by Mariei
Graf ins.

Anthe ‘‘Joy to the World” 
bv the.c'**-
‘ Solo.lected,
Serni bv Rro. Key.
Anllr • ‘ ‘Glory Re to God.” 
<5oL>elected, Miss Walker 

i Barv'. •
Rer?-tion.

in town several days tliis w e^  
aifd is preparing to go with tfte 
folks to Antiiony, N. M., and 
spend Christmas wdth the fa
mily of W. E. Tinnin.

Mrs. Brown Seay writes 
from Dallas that Mr. Seay, w-ho 
was taken there for treatment 
has improved wonderfully du-- 
ii g the short time he has been 
under treatment in that city. 
This news w-ill be gladly re-

AS G O O D  AS N E W

are your auto tires after th^v 
leave our mpst expert hands. 
\Ve have reiiduced vulcani'.- 
ing to an exact science. Your’ ;̂ 
the benefit, for we’ve mas
tered the art of making your 
tires stand up, despite the 
wear and tear of rocky roads.

t

PECOS V U L C A N IZ IN G  CO. 
Pecos, Texas.

The new Ford cars are up-lo-lhe-mlnute in appearance, 
with large radiator and enclosed fan, hood with lull stream 
line effect, crown fenders front and rear, black finish with 
nickel trimmings— a snappy looking car— and -with all the 
dependable, enduring and economical qualities that have 
made the F ord “ The Universal Car.”  One fact is worth 
more than a ton of guesses. Ford cars are selling from five 
to ten over any and all other cars, simply because they give 
more satisfactory service, last longer and are easier to 
operate and cost less to maintain— and there’s no guessing, 
about the reliability of Ford Service. Runabout $345 
Tou.fing Car $360 Coupelet $505 Town Car $595 ^d an  
$645— f.o.b. Detroit. On sale at

PECOS AUTO COMPANY0

Dealers'
Pecos, Texas

I

r— f - w0i00m*' -1

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

i

as you never thought 
could be is you rs  to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

children during 
during the days 
t̂ion, suffer and 
leaven ward, 
ible conditions 
linst our sister 

and affections 
le Savior of

bar

dress Sam Prewit. Pecos, Tex
as. ____________  52-2

Horseor Sale— 1 6 Horse pow er 
gasoline pumping engine w-ith 
walking beam attached f  jr 
heavy lift. Nearly new at low 
price. Harry Anderson, Pecos, 
Texas. 4^tf
^or SaW—-Section ^47, Block
13, H. & G. N. Ry. Survey, in 
Reeves County. Improved, 

p price and reasonable

No'gher Price For This.
*Wb and clothing ad- 

vanc in prices it is w*ell for 
the that the prices of such 
reliie family remedies as 
PoliKidney Pills are not in- 
cre^d. Foley Kidney Pills 
co$ttle and relieve backache 
pw in sides and loins, sore 
mfles, stiff joints, rheumatic 
n i and bladder trouble, 
tra t Bozeman’s Drug Store. 
Jdvt,

--------------------------------------------------

-jon have anything to aell.

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  preier to give  ̂quality I ' -

to H. H. Har- iryone will know it if you aae the
'^xas

the national joy  Mthoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful Yo6 never tasted the like of.it j  
And that isn’t strange, either.

Men who think they can’t smoke a .pipe or roll a ciga
rette can smoke and w ill smoke if ti^y use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not 3̂ t .^ven p, A. a .try
out certainly have a  big .surprise and a lot.rf. ef^jmjenl 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a solely. ‘ 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own sticwyl

Bmy Prinem Albmrt 9very~ 
■wh«rm tobacco i»  cold m 
toppy rod bagtf 5 c ; tidy rod 
tinOt lO c; handoomm poamd 
and half-pormd tin kanu- 
dorm and  that corking fitrm 
paimd cryotal-gioMM Smmi- 
dor with mpongo-moistonor
tap that hoapo thm tobacco

.*eoi

) -■
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In ^he Realm of Society
M rt..ff. Johaaon, Correspon^î nt, Ptione 98.

Entered as second class matter December 3. 1912, at the 
Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act o f Mareh. 3. 1879.

IN APPRECIATION.

With, this issue The Pecos 
Times leaves behind twenty- 
nine years of consistent boost
ing for Pecos City. However; 
it has not stopped within the, 
confines o f the city, but with
out fav’or included the entire 
surrounding country, realizing 
that the success of one por-

Interesting Things About 
Overland Dealers Convention

H. N. McKellar, representa
tive of the Overland Company 
in Pecos, was very much im
pressed at tho Overland Deal
ers’ Convention, held at Tole
do. Ohio, and reports many 
things in regard to it and the 
Overland Company’s great

. 1 • s * • a ...a

f

tion meant a large measure of plant, which we think interest- 
success for the remainder. ing enough to publish here.

The Times.’ by its consistent i There were 1210 Overland 
( fairness to all, no matter whatlboosters on hand to open the 
the denomination, creed or convention, which was the lar- 
politics might have been, has igest of its kind ever held, there 
made manv friends, of which . being .5000 at one time, and 
we are justly proud. Our list! were from 17 states.. The con- 
Q< subscribers now totals 1240, j tingcnt with which Mr. McKel- 
a nhenomenal circulation for a lar went was the*Deiiver spec- 
countrv' weekly, whose'aim i-ŝ iul which carried 177. The lar- 
purely local, and expresse s, gest delegation was that A/hjch 
plainer than mere words, the

■ ! .

t4

' I

f “.

Vita.
T  /ly '

Christmas, the home conung 
season, is fast approaching. 
Every one seems full of the 
spirit, and great are the prep
arations. A ll th  ̂ churches 
have planned beaitiful trefe.s 
for the children an ,̂ as - J  

Christmas come »ut once, a 
 ̂ year, ' * ]

The Peco* Times vishesjyou 
good cheer. A > 

Merry Christmas, ind Hap- 
ov New Year. , |

Class P a rt^  I* ;

Birth. A* \ •
The many iriendb o f M^Vand 

Mrs. H. C. Stewart, wHl rejoic 
over the arrival o f  a beautiful 
wee bonnie lassie. Lillie Maris. 
ai their home in Albuquerque, 
N. M., on December 10, 1916.

Miss Mildred Obitz is home 
from Sigmons’ College at Abi
lene foi  ̂ the Christiiias season.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Scher- 
merhorn will spend Christmas 
in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Charske 
and little son, Johnson, are 
spending the holidays in Dal
las with relatives.

.1. W. Brooks leave's this 
week to attend/the family re-

Miss Adele Lloyd ^tended a 
lovely .social courte.f to her 
graduating class an(^»achers 
cf.the High Schoolh'uesday 
evening at her home. \

The evening was fi^ I with | union at the home of his par- 
merry games and coptiis. jent.s in Fdmond, Okla.

An intere.sting Sbal^'pea:^t Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carmac^4i 
contest w’as a source tA great Snyder, Okla., are here a<
pleasure. A poem \vhose 
blanks were filled witj the

the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Van Havis, for the holi-

QHRISTMAS QREjEti

. As the year 1916 nears the clo 

me pleasure to look hack ovt*r 

o f success and increased busine.s,; 

occasioned by the liberal 

satisfied customers, and J v̂ish rK 

Merry Christmas and-ten der mv 

thanks for their patronage. h\ 

ed purchases lam  assm(d o| “ “
f
and that they received prfin r 

courteous trejitraent fVoiiM>n,. wf, 

and strives to •merit <•< e ‘
‘ May yon live long- and pro 

your true and faithful fro

niv

leir

I'l

names of*Shakespfere’s ̂ lays.! (j^ys.
Mr. Yoe and Miss NMI ^Kerr Mi.ss Lois Stamper is home

esteem 'n whieh it is held. It 
•,f« .*< rare ocr.esion. indeed who.i 
The TimeC !• ses a subscriber.

rrpre.sented dealers from the

were the v/inners‘of the.Vivor 
for this, being books of, p^ms.

Each t’̂ neŝ  was rcouesl^l to 
bring a relic of childhood ^ys. 
and the fortunes of each Yr?

from her work in Simmons’ 
College to spend the* holidays 
as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Yarbrough.

Miss Colon Prewitt will ar-

B.-Q. sm it h

and WOFU.H tail when we en- sive than the tour of the great

states of Omaha. Nebraska and j read, using the.se relics 4 from the State Cniversitv
Western Ohio. 650 in n u m b e r . | cue. One yougn lad\ ?. An.«5tin .^aturdav to

Nothing was more im p re s -  bur flog, and the fates aeci*\ Ifthe holidays ''ith  her
her to be a suffragette.. ■. i ,̂jrs. L. W. Anderson. 

Each was reonested to drt-i

spend
.lister

Fort Worth to El l̂ as.i Hi

object in 
Hilliard Hu 

,ooby clf

t^e irreater g,.-. , .* . —̂ ---- , u tr...
Pe..vi,, C«un»v. We trily it.ile^  of frack. The bunch ou 
-G'!.‘»vk them all. ' {v.-ere lined up in the adminis- hu ..eiMiig

Our plan for the new year tration building and photo 
will not differ from that of the*.rranb.ed. after which the> 
pa.~t. Our s»irces.s has prove’h[were carried.in elevators up to 
th'»t it is tho bettor one. j»be restaurant in v/bich 3SX

The columns of the pap<*r.«persons can bo accommodated 
will, as in the oast, ever hejat o.ne time: the guides for the 
cnen to those who.se aim is m occasion had been carefully

.selected and showed the dele
gates ft*om end to end of ihi 
big plant.

Tbr* enormous .sum of ?25.-

i.oooy cln|., u T .
fill talpr.f V r ”®’
bras. bu l"’ «=. T Y4— ^  ^  A "\T._ XT’*___

Mr. and Mrs. Sam M^ans 
pud famdv. anrl ATozelle
Rrya»i v ill leave for

pend Christ
s’ parents. 

Mr. and ''Irs, Woody Browr- 
of a deliciou#*^^’ leave Sundav for

«; Ih(I four':^ romnleted this Y6 ranch to spend f hrist-
Ji<-ht̂ ‘ul :*ffair Those prp.sent\̂ '̂ '̂  Rrowninpfs par-

^Cell Jvert* War*4 * and ^Irs. »Jno. Cleans.
•'•Ml rolliro-2 Looby. Xel-i Î̂ **'* Julia V/ard has as her
son. and C'»v‘ i.; Bre^dlov * kuse guests for the Yuletide 
Henrv Slack. Hilliard Hudson 
-•oe Giover. Fmni»tf^ Goode

ason her nieces. Mrs. Wrav 
Wex. of Upton. Wyo.. and

F. W. Johnson, Direc

Advice.s from Idineral Well- 
informs us of four good roM'-- 
meetings held recently in Pak> 
Pinio county, ana that th»-; 
will soon have the Fort Worth- 
El Paso Highway up in gn*. 
shape in that county.

Secretary Colp of the 'I'e.xa- 
Good Roads As.^ociaiion write 
us that in company with .Mr 
Fauntleroy— the-engineer v. 1 
will have charge of the -

kf.,'»r>inr with our, 'dz: the snir 
itual. moral and physical 
^o'^dh of our ''ity .and county.

Wishing nno and all the joy.s 
Uf the Christmas .sea.son, and a 
Merry, proeporous New Year.

THE. PECOS TiMFiS, -  
E. J. MOYER, Manager.

n o . irop e lin . Sunt. Voe: am’ V --M lia  Rector of Edgemont,
Mr. Hovdeu. i\l)akota. a ^ \ u ll .  this week, .o  <

Peace talk ».« fhe ord.?r of the 
in regard to tho European 

gf»»iggle. Genr.any made pro* 
po'^nls wherei»v’ they would b»‘ 
willing to call o  ̂ the d’ogs of 
y-a.*. Fngl.o.od and her allies 

Tf Ct’ced thov» proposol.s i'»av- 
iper the conditions as they werr

000.000 b invested here ii. 
land and machinery alone, to 

nothing of the material on 
hand. The nlant cover.** lOr 
ac»*e8 of land and the tloo^ 
®pacc total.s 4.486,680 sauurr 
fe«*t. The daily output of the 
plant i.s 1000 cars. From 2"»0 
cmnloveO'* in 1008. to the prt*
oj\f ^oroe r f  17.200 give.s one 
an idea tb? jrfowth of their 
hnsineiis during this time. Tiie 
^dm^anv. in the manufactur.*iiiv' • iir 1 .̂-1 T r* . * | in 'n** masuiiu im ••

at first. No. not exactly. Tt.sj^^ cars us'‘.« IS million' pound?
a "ood .«ign that peace 
propo.sed at all

s-older: 2 1-2 million pound?

o^ext for tli.» day* “ Peace on 
earth, good will to men.”

'Greet your neighbor v/ith 
a hearty hand.ahake and wi:?h 
h’m “ A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.’ ’ Doesn’t 
co'jt a cert, ^nd it might make 
him feel better.

of t!*' and, lead, 10 million 
round.-4 of brass and copper. 
125.000 . tons of steel and 12 

i rr.illio’i ’ f^ct of steel tobing in i 
«>ne vf'ar. In assembling thei
r m • •in it

Appropriate* services have 
been arranged for at all the 
churche.** ip for Satufday
0* 'ht. Let us all attend. It 
will do vou good, in fact you 
will feel young again as you 
v-nfeb the eag-'r little faces za 
c-i'i Santa Cloo-a calls out the 
names, and mak«»3 their young 
hearis glad with a nre.sent.

New Thermometer for Public.

L. E. Alexander, who is the 
local ' agent for the Fidelity 
Phrenix Fire. In.soranee Com.- 
panv. has “ pdsted’ ’ one of the 
companies fine thermometers 
OP the PecoR Valley Stat» 

va il n.*er the stairway 
leading to the Tri-St^te tele* 
pĥ Mie office

is a d^rdy ,»nd is also ir s 
vortr copverient place for our 
people to seo coming
do” 'o town morning.^ Tt 

♦'horA fihp flol® benefit of 
the public, and The Times ex- 
ten^s. with the puMic thanks 
to ^fr. Alexander and hjs coir- 
pany for the thermometer.
The Youth's Companion

Calendar for 1917
The publishers of Youth’f 

Companion are presenting, a.*- 
always at this season, to every 
gubscriber whose subarrintior. 
is paid for 1917, a Calendar 
for the new year. It is decid
edly unusual, .and strikm;rtv 
artistic. The colors .are well- 
chosen and riclily blended. l! 
was .made iipmarilv; however, 
for actupt uae.'aTtd iB̂ well nam
ed the IVairtieal Home-Calen

‘ *Call at *l|̂ a Times office a,”,*! 
aee a sample of the Calendar 

tve your subscription for 
■e

bn.

,irs th ‘̂  tires are put on 
second.^.

Th’s tour of inspection wa.** 
oniy a .small part of the meet
ing tor the demonstration ot* 
cars and the convention itself, 
was one of the best things Mr. 
McKellar ,»ver attended, .so he 
himseK says.

--------- -------------------------------------- , V ------------------ ----- -  M

Secretary Weaver Visits Peco?;

Clifford S. Weaver, secre
tary of a njpvement, which has 
fer its object the raising of 
M’ ffici'jnt fund.s to clear of debt 
the three ChrLstian Collcge.s of 
Texas, namely, Texas Christ
ian University, at Fort iVorth. 
Ci.rr-Carlton College. atjSher- 
man, and Midland College, ai 
Midland, was in Pecos Wed- 
re.**day'and Thursday, and on; 
Wednesday night, at the pra.v- 
or meeting hour, delivered an 
address at the Christian church 
i». which he laid the plans ^f 
the campaign before those \vh.» 
were present. He states that 
he was well pleased w’ith his
vKsit. having sceured several 
pledge.s from members of the 
congregation here.

With Pro. Weaver was E 
M. Waites, the recently ap
pointed President of Texa.s 
Chri.stian University, who also 
addressed the congregation.

These gentlemen are on the 
v.fnd-up of a long tour that in
c lu d e  the Principal cities of 
Southwest Texas, and after a 
ds9 spent in Midland, the lo- 
ratirn of one o f the colleges, 
thev will hurry to the homes in 
F^-t Worth to spend the holi- 
d x:* ‘̂ eason.

— Wheezing in the lungs indi-

ens ifp the phfgm so that it car 
he* ,*ou*»h|  ̂ i,i) ejected.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. 51old by City Pharmacy.

■f

one of the proposed ..
national highway.^ runnin ! 
tween Te.xarkana and M'u. • 
Wells.

H e ‘also v.'rite.s i ro 
the ' ime fo r the )
the line of the Foif Wor-' V’ 
Paso Hi'rhway to ni >n..- 
finance the highwa:? ‘ *.i' 
their counties.
Two a(Ur*.ional v'.Jii-:- 

sent  m t h e i r  f irs :  rnivm-

-.r ov
Cn the Rc<r

i  A IM c E n r o e  
■’ a'- a P e c o s  v i - io . t  M 
a . 'd  Tuesde.-e and  
o i f i c e  a .short. p !ec< . .n  
H " h a s  s t r i n g  of  d ' V. ; 
nne* m id e s  a t  wor.k 
big rescTwoir an*i .■a*"' 

MonstrnctOii n e a r  iia*!  : 
'• inder thv'  ̂ m a n a g e n ' t  

D. J a n t e s o n .
Mr. .McEnroe^. Ir 's in 

i Worth, hut corny <
! Iv to  s e c  h o w  his -h r  

eeiT^g c a r e d  fo r  v'*' ’e 
'•'ork. We v*ere '.'<e 
r^ ak e  his . a e q u a i n '  a"' î t'. 
again.

At the Mvsic Hail.

I a

uisi

Wheh William A. Era 
nounced his decision tv̂  : 
cha-rge c f Hie prodiutio! a! 
of the World Film Ce-rj-ior v 
and not put his ham o:. 
ture unless it really wa- a 
ture* very /few ])eo;>io - 
in the theatrical bu-i:' s 

iured that this leading J '
I ' stagecraft Kvould oh;ng«* 
i ‘mo the work am̂  d *\ ĉ • 
;-inie" and energy xe nictr 
I Nevertheless, tliat is 
jMr. Bradv ha^ di'-'-’
‘ (lav in the week a.ml 
eundavs. William A 
hi the WorM Film 
.and hat o^f ''-ovkir*' *' 
as aViy di-'-' f̂tor. pi-*- t" •

shifter. *
Pradv hr»(? prop-'i'*'‘'»l '--iv*'
■'-'hotopl-.r* u •‘top
pictures a’ d̂ he is going *•< 
h'sf fh.n* thin*' (h v ‘ bf ’ 
"*ersoT«allv <?iir»oi*vi*j»»d

«‘TV *4 P«i| ”  - O’, M -
T>r»n.se q—.rl Zc’-'i! N “ *‘
directed h'»- 
|( i<a n
manv I'ast r'lense.s. a» d r.'* 
a ppr with “ The Ch-. - *d R  ̂ '
La vie de Roheme.”  a:vi • 

Bradv-Made snhieots.
^0 shown at the Music H-?tll 
*'oxt Thursday night. T> 'c ' 
her 28th..

The follo'.vin*'-‘ irara|5̂ >sr.it “ 
were in Pecos Monday. ' 
“ courtin'-”  and oHie *s : b ’ * 
ines? ’ Matt Totiar E. T>. ■
-veil. Dee D:\vis, C.* 1*1. Hona - 
er, T:*v]or Con 'cr .'ind 
Rhode.s.

n
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